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Cryogenic ion vibrational predissociation (CIVP) spectroscopy of a gas-phase molecular
torsion balance to probe London dispersion forces in large molecules.
Alexandra Tsybizova†, Lukas Fritsche†, Vladimir Gorbachev†, Larisa Miloglyadova, Peter
Chen*
Laboratorium für Organische Chemie, ETH Zürich, Zürich, Switzerland
Abstract
We report a gas-phase molecular torsion balance that uses a conformational equilibrium to “weigh”
London dispersion against a competing cation- interaction, for which the readout is the shift in an N-H
stretching frequency measured by cryogenic ion vibrational predissociation (CIVP) spectroscopy of
electrosprayed pyridinium cations in a FT-ICR trap. While frequency calculations with DFT, within the
harmonic approximation, assist in the interpretation of the spectra, the observed complex spectrum
most likely comes from a Fermi resonance of the N-H stretch with otherwise “dark” overtones of inplane C-H wagging modes, as argued on the basis of comparison of the spectrum to those for a range
of related cations with systematically varied substitution. An equilibrium in favor of the asymmetric
conformer would suggest that the dispersion-corrected DFT calculations tested in this work appear to
over-estimate significantly the stability of the compact conformations favored by London dispersion in
the gas phase, which would then pertain to the use of dispersion energy donors (DEDs) in the design
of stereoselective reactions.
Introduction
Non-covalent interactions, especially the attractive part of the van der Waals interaction more
commonly designated dispersion or London forces, had been commonly ignored in organic and
organometallic chemistry because an individual interaction, for example, the well depth for the potential
between two rare gas atoms, is substantially less than 1 kcal/mol.1 Nevertheless, the recent recognition
that these individually small interactions, whose number rise much faster than does the number of
atoms as the molecule gets larger, sum up to "chemically significant" values, i.e. tens of kcal/mol, for
organic and organometallic molecules with 50-200 atoms.2 Molecules in this size range are reagents
and substrates for organic synthesis, for which the renewed interest in attractive non-covalent
interactions has led to the attribution of reactivity or selectivity to effects of "dispersion energy donors,"
DEDs, which are then appended as design and control elements, for example, in stereoselective
catalysts.3,4 Dispersion-corrected quantum chemical computational methods have also proliferated, with
DFT-based methods, in particular (but not exclusively), taking a prominent position because of the
favorable scaling of performance as the size of the molecule increases.5
Despite the applications in design and control of reactions, as well as the widespread use of
computational modeling, there have not been comparably extensive experimental determinations of the
interaction energies for molecules with 50-200 atoms in the gas phase, the latter condition being
necessary to avoid confounding effects of solvation. Quantitative tests by means of gas-phase bond
dissociation energies or gas-phase equilibria are typically restricted to small molecules, for which the
desired effects are also correspondingly small. Larger molecules pose technical challenges, whose
circumvention has become possible only recently with newly developed experimental methods.
We report a gas-phase analog to Wilcox's molecular torsion balance (in solution)6 with which
we can observe conformational equilibria by cryogenic ion vibrational predissociation (CIVP)
spectroscopy,7 which is itself a further development of earlier ion spectroscopy methods8 that gives
effectively IR spectra of of electrosprayed molecular ions. A pyridinium N-H stretching mode serves as
a well-behaved, structure-sensitive reporter chromophore that maps all accessible conformations into
two families, asymmetric and compact, whose populations directly probe the magnitude of non-covalent
interactions between pendant substituents. Non-dispersion-corrected DFT methods uniformly predict a
predominance of the asymmetric conformer, while dispersion-corrected methods tested in the study
appear to predict the compact structure. Experimental results with our gas-phase molecular torsion
balance indicate that the dispersion corrections appear to overestimate the attractive dispersion
interaction, leading to a computed ground state structure at odds with the experimental determination.
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Experimental
Instrument. Details of the experimental setup for the CIVP measurements have been described
previously.9 The gas phase ions were produced using 10 µM solutions of the corresponding pyridinium
salts in methanol in the electrospray source. The electrosprayed ions were then transferred into vacuum
through a heated capillary held at 170 oC.
Synthesis. Synthesis of compounds 3 and 4 is described in our previous work.10 Other pyridines
were synthesized using slightly modified Kumada,11 Negishi12–14 or Suzuki-Miyaura protocols.15 2,6dibromopyridine-3,4,5-d3 was obtained according to literature16 from pyridine 1-oxide-d5 and carbon
tetrabromide and purified with multiple recrystallizations. Starting dihalogenated pyridines, pyridine-Noxide-d5 and cross-coupling partners were purchased from commercial suppliers and used without
further purification. For details, please see the Supporting Information.
Results
CIVP spectra of meta-substituted pyridines. Having prepared and trapped the pyridinium
cations in the presence of inert buffer gas in the cryogenic ICR cell, we measured the CIVP spectra,
effectively IR absorption spectra, of compounds 1-6 (Scheme 1) including isotopomers 3-d3, and 6-d4,
with H2, D2, and N2 tags at temperatures between 8.6 and 31K, as described in our previous work.9

Scheme 1. Compounds measured in the present study.

In each case, the spectrum could be acquired for loss on one or more tag molecules, starting with
singly- or multiply-tagged molecular ions. Figure 1 shows the experimental CIVP spectra acquired for
pyridium ions 1 and 2, representative cases, with different numbers of different neutral tags, as well as
calculated IR spectra for the bare cations at BP86/def2-TZVP level of theory.
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Figure 1. Experimental CIVP spectra of 1 recorded with a) H2 and b) N2 as neutral tags, and c) the computed harmonic IR
spectrum of 1 (BP86/def2-TZVP). The experimental CIVP spectrum of of 2 recorded with d) N2 as a tag, and e) the computed
harmonic IR spectrum of 2 (BP86/def2-TZVP). A scaling factor 0.98 is applied in both cases.

In each case, the sharp band corresponding to the C-H stretching mode in the t-butyl groups
was taken as the reference frequency; it also provided the scaling factor, 0.98 (depending on which
pyridinium and the DFT method), which we applied to correct computed harmonic frequencies for
anharmonicity. Specifically, for the ion 1, the N-H stretching frequency, computed to appear at 3391
cm-1 after scaling, matches the observed band at 3376 cm-1 very well. A simple control experiment by
which the pyridinium salt is electrosprayed from CD3OD, and the deuterated cation mass-selected for
CIVP spectroscopy of the neutral-tagged species, finds that the C-H stretching frequency remains
unchanged at 2975 cm-1 while the band assigned to the N-H stretching mode disappears, or at least
moves out of the range that we can measure at present. The spectra for 1, with different neutral tags
were recorded with ICR cell temperatures of 8.6-31 K. We observed a slight red shift (ca. 25 cm -1) of
the N-H frequency while changing the tag from H2 to N2 in the spectra, suggesting that the N2 tag may
be not entirely innocent, although this particular shift is by far the largest that we observed in any of the
systems examined. In the other pyridiniums, the differences between frequencies in H2-tagged and N2tagged spectra were much smaller, usually less than 10 cm-1. As will be argued below, the N-H
stretching mode serves as a reporter chromophore for the spatial proximity of an aryl substituent, so
we pay special attention to this band.
CIVP spectra of ortho-substituted pyridines. Figure 2 shows a comparable range of CIVP
spectra of neutral-tagged 3, the pyridium cation whose spectrum will stand at the center of this study.
The Figure depicts CIVP spectra of 3 with either H2, D2 or N2 as tags, the spectra looking essentially
identical. With different numbers of different tags, over a narrow range of temperatures, we observe, in
each case, a sharp band at 2975 cm-1 assigned to the t-butyl stretching mode, as in 1, which we take
again as the reference for the scaling factor, 0.94-0.98 for harmonic frequencies computed with the
different DFT methods. Again, the nature and number of the neutral tags appears to exert only a minor
effect on the experimentally observed spectrum, the shifts in this case being no more than 10 cm-1 for
bands whose FWHM is typically in the range of 5-10 cm-1. Figure 3 shows the CIVP spectra for
pyridinium cations, 3, 3-d3, and 4, stacked for easy comparison. Lastly, Figure 4 shows the CIVP spectra
of 3¸ compared to those for 5, 6, and 6-d4.
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Figure 2. Experimental CIVP spectra of 3 recorded with a) H2, b) D2 and c) N2 as neutral tags.

Even a cursory inspection finds that the reference systems, 1 and 2, display only a single, sharp N-H
stretch band, whereas the target pyridinium, 3, as well as the various substituted analogs of 3, which
we need as comparisons, display two well-resolved bands assignable to a N-H stretching mode, an
assignment supported by their absence, in this spectral region, when the pyridiniums are electrosprayed
from CD3OD. Experimentally, the two strong N-H stretching bands in 3 appear at 3204 and 3250 cm-1
(N2 tagging, Figure 2, lowest trace). Additionally, in the spectra of 3, and its structural analogs, depicted
in Figures 3, 4, and 5, a weaker band between 3139 and 3151 cm-1 appears reproducibly. For N2-tagged
3 this band shows up at 3145 cm-1. The CIVP spectrum of the “one-armed” analog 5, looks very similar
to that for 3, while those for 6 and 6-d4, interestingly, are more and less complicated, respectively.
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Figure 3. CIVP spectra for the pyridinium cations a) 3, b) 3-d3 and c) 4, recorded with N2 as a neutral tag, stacked for easy
comparison.
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Figure 4. CIVP spectra for the pyridinium cations a) 3, and b) 5, recorded with N2 as a neutral tag, stacked for easy
comparison.
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Figure 5. CIVP spectra for the pyridinium cations a) 5, b) 6, and c) 6-d4, recorded with N2 as a neutral tag, stacked for easy
comparison.

Computational studies. Density functional theory (DFT) calculations were performed with the Gaussian
09 package.17 Orca18 (version 4.1.1) was used for the calculations with D3 or D4-corrected DFT
functionals. For the geometry optimizations, the DFT Grid in ORCA was set to Grid5, and further singlepoint calculations with the B97M-V19 and ωB97M-V,20 functionals were performed with the Grid6. The
KDIIS algorithm was enabled to allow faster SCF convergence. DFT was employed to obtain optimized
geometries for conformers of 1-6, at which harmonic, and in some cases, anharmonic frequency
calculations (using second order vibrational perturbation theory, VPT2) could be performed.21 While
anharmonic frequency calculations should be, in principle, better because they account, at least in part,
for spectroscopically relevant perturbations via a mixing of harmonic modes, the modest improvement,
if any, vide infra, was generally not worth the very substantial increased demand for computational
resources. Accordingly, after some benchmarking, we settled on the use of scaled harmonic
frequencies for the initial assignments, the scaling factor per molecule and per DFT method being
chosen to reproduce the conveniently available t-butyl C-H stretching frequency. The narrow range of
scaling factors suggests that this choice is justifiable. Figure 6, shows the computed structures of the
lowest-energy conformations of gas-phase molecular torsion balance, 3, for a representative DFT
method, BP86, together with the scaled harmonic C-H and N-H frequencies. In all of the computed IR
spectra with the harmonic approximation, there is only a single N-H stretching band for any given
conformer of 3, regardless of which conformer it is. Further results with other DFT methods are listed
in the Supporting Information, but, while the frequencies move around a bit, none show a qualitatively
different behavior.
Additional conformers for the compounds 1-6 were located with the MD/simulated annealingbased conformational search as it is implemented in the Grimme’s xtb program (version 4.9.4) with the
GFN1-xTB method.22 A simulated annealing run for each molecule included three simulations, each
running for 50 ps with the time step of 4 fs. The energy window for considering conformers was set to
20 kcal/mol. The mass of hydrogen atom was increased to 4 amu. The SHAKE algorithm was used for
all bonds to prevent bond breaking in simulations. The simulations were performed in an NVT ensemble.
The initial and highest simulated annealing temperatures were set to 298.15 K and 1000 K, respectively.
We believe that the procedure reliably finds all of the low-lying conformers for the tested molecules.
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Figure 6. The CIVP spectrum of 3 and computed structures (BP86/def2-TZVP level of approximation), together with the
harmonic IR spectra of the lowest-energy conformers of 3. The scaling factor of 0.98 is chosen to fit the experimentally
observed t-butyl C-H stretching frequency.

While the calculations with the default settings are not as accurate, the conformer search is
very fast. Given the very low temperatures in the cryogenic ICR cell, it is justifiable to take only those
conformations found by xtb within 10 kcal/mol of the global minimum, and re-optimize them with better
DFT methods. For example, the conformer search yielded 35 conformers for compound 3 and 45 for
compound 4, respectively, within the stated limits, which could be grouped into one or more low-energy
families of conformations. To investigate the effect of Grimme’s D3 dispersion correction, geometry
optimization were performed with both D3-corrected and uncorrected functionals. We re-optimized all
of the located conformers using several pure and hybrid functionals, namely, B3LYP(-D3), B97D3,
BP86(-D3), PBE(-D3), TPSS(-D3), PBE0(-D3), M06L and wB97XD, in combination with the def2-TZVP
basis set. For each conformer, the IR spectrum within the harmonic approximation was computed,
scaled to match the experimental t-butyl C-H stretching frequency, and then weighted by the Boltzmann
factor for the temperature of the ICR cell. Selected calculations were repeated with the newer D4
correction. The results may be found in the SI. In order to assess the performance of DFT functionals
closer to the complete basis set limit (CBS), selected single point calculations with the larger basis sets
def2-TZVPPD and def2-QZVPPD23 were performed on the optimized structures for the compact,
asymmetric and extended conformers, respectively (see Scheme 2 for designations). The performance
of the more sophisticated functionals for inter- and intra-molecular dispersion (B97M-V19 and the hybrid
functional ωB97M-V,20) was also tested in selected single-point calculations. The resulting energies are
reported in Table 1 in the main text and Table S2 in the Supporting Information.
In a final computational study, “super-molecule” calculations for the low energy conformations
of 3, together with a single N2 tag, were done by choosing 20 initial tag locations according to the LDP
surface,24,25 optimizing with the GFN1-xTB method, and then re-optimzing with several different
dispersion-corrected and uncorrected DFT methods to find the lowest energy “binding site” for a tag
molecule. The structures and binding energies for the low-energy conformers of 3 tagged with a single
N2 are listed in the SI. Important for the interpretation of the results, however, is the observation that,
with or without correction for dispersion, the absolute binding energy of the first N2 tag to the pyridinium
cation 3 was found to be merely 3-7 kcal/mol, depending on the chosen DFT method. More importantly,
we found no significant differential binding energy between N2 and the low-lying conformers of 3, even
though the N2 does not always bind in the analogous locations in the different conformers, as may be
seen in Figure 7.
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Discussion
Noncovalent interactions, dispersion. Noncovalent interactions in particular, attractive London
dispersion, while understood qualitatively for decades, have recently become the object of quantitative
work, with some experimental, but predominantly computational, methods appearing in the
literature.2,5,26 Judged by the threshold of chemical significance, as defined by effects on chemical
reaction yields and selectivities, individual interactions had been considered by many in the organic
chemistry community to be too small to be important. One of the key realizations of the more recent
work is that the number of interactions rises rapidly with the size of the molecule(s), and that for
molecules with 50-200 atoms, the sum of the individually small attractive interactions makes
contributions reaching tens of kcal/mol in a non-covalent interaction or a bond dissociation energy.10
While the short-range "Pauli exchange repulsion" has always been used as a design element, i.e.
classical steric repulsion,27 in rationalizing or constructing chemo-, regio-, and stereoselective reactions,
a somewhat longer-ranged attractive potential had not been considered conventionally. Accordingly,
the idea of large, non-polar substituents as "dispersion energy donors," DEDs,26 has appeared, for
which a representative case reported recently has the preferred stereoselectivity in a Cu-catalyzed
hydroamination of unactivated olefins being rationalized by dispersion-corrected DFT calculations.3
Building complex, selective reactions on the basis of fundamental physical interactions is both
aesthetically and practically attractive, but the endeavor needs critical benchmarking to ensure that the
underlying physical interactions are treated adequately. For London dispersion, the benchmark must
be physical measurement of bond energies or equilibria, i.e. H or G between two states of a wellbehaved test molecule, where the states differ by the presence or absence of the non-covalent
interaction.10
Molecular torsion balances in solution with NMR readout. An experimental approach to this
problem had been reported by Wilcox,6 who coined the term, molecular torsion balance. The Wilcox
molecular torsion balance is a molecule which is relatively easy to synthesize with various substituents,
and for which the conformational preference for a compact versus extended structure directly measures
the strength of non-covalent interactions between the pendant substituents. The Wilcox experiment is
performed in solution, and the conformational equilibrium is read out by way of the NMR spectrum, the
readily measured chemical shift of the proton meta to C-O bond in aryl esters being the reporter function
that confirms edge-to-face interactions for the folded isomers.6 Since its introduction, the Wilcox
molecular torsion balance has found wide application in determination of the free energy of interaction
between functional groups in solution.28 While it has been used explicitly for London dispersion forces
by Cockroft and coworkers in experiments which showed only decidedly modest attractive forces
between large non-polar groups,29 the Wilcox molecular torsion balance has an inherent disadvantage
as a benchmark for dispersion-corrected DFT calculations in that it only provides G for conformational
equilibria in solution. As has been demonstrated very recently,10 solvation itself can largely cancel out
an attractive dispersion contribution to a bond energy, with the compensation being in the range of 7080% for a range of common solvents.10,30 Benchmarking of experimental H or G values in solution
against computational models necessarily involves comparison of experiment to a convolution of an
electronic structure calculation and a computational solvent model, the latter being often, but not always,
an implicit solvation model treating the medium as a polarizable dielectric continuum. With the evident
degree of compensation mentioned above, the net G for the conformational equlibrium in a Wilcox
molecular torsion balance is necessarily the small difference between two large quantities, which
amplifies the sensitivity of the result to even small errors in one or both components of the computational
model. While the ultimate application in preparative organic chemistry is for reactions in solution, the
critical evaluation of the computational models would require ideally measurement of bond energies or
conformational equilibria in the gas phase, from which one may then separately, and with better
accuracy, assess critically the electronic structure calculation and the solvent model. 31
Paucity of benchmarks, advantages of equilibria. While there are a number of spectroscopic
methods, particular those of high resolution, which can be used to quantify non-covalent interactions,
these methods typically work only for small molecules in the gas phase, which means, necessarily, that
the interactions are also correspondingly small.32 Suhm and co-workers, for example, showed that a
combination of quantum chemical calculations and spectroscopic tools can provide deep insight for the
intermolecular energy balance of a nearly degenerate bistable docking structure. These studies have
led to the understanding of how such a balance can be tuned (by chemical substitution leading to the
preference of either one or the other site).33 An even smaller deviation from computed interaction
energies would be challenging to measure. As an alternative to high resolution spectroscopy on small
molecules, one could take advantage of the larger non-covalent interactions in large molecules, but the
transport, handling, and measurement of large molecules in the gas phase also presents challenges.
Many groups, of which we were among the earliest, have employed electrospray ionization to transfer
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large molecular ions from solution into the gas phase for use in ion-molecule reactions.34–37 Quantitative
measurement of non-covalent interactions can be done via determination of bond dissociation energies
in these large molecular ions, which, as has been reviewed, can come by either a Second-Law or ThirdLaw experiment.38 Second-Law experiments, while more widespread, essentially measure a rate of
dissociation, which, with an appropriate statistical thermodynamic treatment, can be translated into a
thermochemical barrier for dissociation, which, with a further assumption of no reverse barrier (a very
good assumption for ion-molecule reactions), gives a bond dissociation energy.39 The experiment
typically measures an energy-resolved collision-induced dissociation cross-section.40–43 Given that the
dissociation becomes observable when it is faster than loss of the energized ion due to a physical
process, e.g. exit from the mass analyzer, the extraction of a bond dissociation energy requires a kinetic
model for microcanonical rates, i.e. rate as a function of energy.44–46 Whereas more sophisticated
models may be employed for specific instances, the most generally applicable, and computationally
tractable, deconvolutions correspond to little better than phase space models, i.e. the most basic
instance of RRKM theory,47 although the observation that the overwhelming majority of ion-molecule
dissociations have been found, in fact, to conform to statistical rate theory suggests that this
approximation is good.48 Nevertheless, Second-Law determinations, while formally experimental,
necessarily contain a simplified physical model, which, even when the model is constructed according
to sound approximations, and benchmarked to what data that are available, remains nevertheless an
embedded model. Third-Law determinations, on the other hand, measure equilibria, which means
partition among entities, in our case, conformational isomers, in a canonical ensemble, i.e. population
as a function of temperature. The extraction of G from equilibria requires no physical model beyond
the Boltzmann Law, which makes the experimental determination more robust in the sense that it is
less dependent on approximations or external models.38 In the present experiment, a conformational
equilibrium, rather than a dissociation/association equilibrium is employed, the advantages of which can
be enumerated.
New torsion balance for gas phase with IR readout. We propose that electrosprayed o,o'disubstituted pyridinium cations can serve as a gas-phase molecular torsion balance, with the
conformational equilibria between the extended (3c in Scheme 2), asymmetric (3b in Scheme 2), and
compact (3a in Scheme 2) families of conformations being sensitive to non-covalent interactions
between the pendant o- and o'-arylmethyl groups, the N-H stretch being the reporter chromophore to
be probed by CIVP spectroscopy. In practice, the extended conformations lie high enough above the
global minimum structures that they are never observed at the low temperatures employed in the
present work.

Scheme 2. Conformer families of 3 identified by simulated annealing, followed by reoptimization with different DFT methods and
def2-TZVP basis set. The competing non-covalent interactions are indicated on the limiting structures. The computed
(BP86/def2-TZVP, scaled by 0.98) harmonic frequency for the N-H stretch is: 3230 cm-1 (compact), 3212 cm-1 (asymmetric), or
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3347 cm-1 (extended). The ZPE corrected energies, in kcal/mol, for the most stable member of each conformational family, are
listed relative to the value for the extended conformer.

Importantly, the compounds are relatively easy to synthesize, with transition-metal cross-coupling
reactions making the construction modular with a wide range of substituents. Equally important is the
strong, IR-active, N-H stretching mode—the reporter chromophore—which lies in a convenient spectral
region well-separated from those for other vibrations, that is readily accessible by non-linear frequency
mixing techniques with pulsed laboratory lasers.9 The identity of the band can always be checked by
H/D exchange, which is experimentally trivial to perform. Examination of the experimental CIVP
spectrum, and the computed IR spectra, in Figure 6 show that the N-H frequency is sensitive to the
proximity of the aryl moiety, presumably because of an N-H/aryl cation- interaction. Examining the
computed structures for 3 (please see the SI), one finds that a decreasing distance from the N-H group
to the centroid of the aryl moiety correlates with a shift of the computed N-H stretching frequency to the
red: 3347 cm-1 (extended), 3230 cm-1 (compact), 3212 cm-1 (asymmetric).49 Notice that the lowest
frequency appears for the asymmetric conformer, the N-H/aryl(centroid) distance, 2.79 Å, being
significantly shorter than either of the two N-H/aryl(centroid) distances in the compact conformer,
2.94/3.83 Å (distances from BP86/def2-TZVP structures).46 Shorter N-H/aryl distances to the aryls in
the compact conformer would put the two aryl groups (and their t-butyl substituents) close enough to
each other to sample the short-range repulsive part of their non-covalent interaction potential. One last
comment on the choice of torsion balance and choice of reporter chromophore deserves mention. The
xtb calculations, with simulated annealing, reveal many conformations for each of the pyridiniums, the
geometries and energies of which were then re-calculated with better DFT methods. With a window
reaching up to 10 kcal/mol above the global minimum structure, even the relatively simple pyridinium 2
has many theoretically accessible structures at any finite temperature, each conformer having, in
principle, a different IR spectrum. Nevertheless, the computed IR spectra for the different conformations
of 2, or any of the reference pyridiniums, indicate that the N-H stretching frequency is almost completely
insensitive, at least at the present spectral resolution of 5 cm-1, to any structural feature except the
proximity of an aryl group. In other words, the experimentally observed CIVP spectra of the pyridiniums
can be associated to one of the three families of conformations, extended, asymmetric, or compact, by
mere inspection.

Figure 7. Computed structures with two representative DFT methods (dispersion-corrected and uncorrected) for the most
stable N2 tagomers of 3 in either the asymmetric or compact conformations, with the absolute binding energies indicated.
While the N2 binds (loosely) at different locations, there is no significant differential binding energy between the two
conformations.
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Interpretation of the CIVP spectra. With the computed spectra indicating that the N-H stretching
frequency should be sensitive to the proximity of the aryl moieties, and the experimental verification that
the nature and number of the tags appear to exert only a minor influence on the position or appearance
of the CIVP spectral band, one turns to the interpretation of the doubled N-H band in 3. The simpler
pyridiniums, 1 and 2, exhibit sharp, single N-H stretching bands at 3374 and 3371 cm-1, Figure 1,
showing that substituents remote from the N-H have little effect, and that the N-H stretching frequency
is not affected by distributions over conformations that do not put an aryl group close to N-H in the
pyridinium. Before one considers consequences of the spectrum for computed dispersion corrections,
the doubled band N-H stretching band in 3 accordingly begs explanation. We consider four possible
explanations.
(1) Perturbed D2. In the earliest experiments, the tag of choice was D2. H2 or D2 "stick" better to
molecular ions than He, and they may be reasonably expected to perturb the ion, or its manifold of
vibrational states, less than N2, or maybe Ar. The heavier D2 is experimentally more convenient than H2
because of the larger mass difference in the series of cluster ions, which helps when the mass peak for
the molecular ion has a significant isotopic envelope. Accordingly, many of the early survey spectra
were done with D2. The stretching frequencies of free H2, at 4155 cm-1, or free D2, at 2990 cm-1, are
normally IR-inactive, but H2 or D2, bound non-covalently on a molecular ion, could be sufficiently
perturbed, in principle, that the band gains enough oscillator strength to be visible. The D2 frequency is
close to what we had assigned as the N-H stretching frequency. This alternative explanation can be
excluded by several experiments. The CIVP spectrum of 3, electrosprayed from CD3OD, and tagged
with D2, lacks both of the peaks assigned as N-H stretches, which would not be the case if one were a
perturbed D-D stretch. Secondly, the spectra of 3, tagged with H2 or N2, look essentially the same as
the spectrum of 3, tagged with D2. Accordingly, we can rule out perturbed D2 as the origin of the doubled
N-H stretch in 3.
(2) Tagomers. It is possible, again in principle, that the CIVP spectrum of a single structure
could be perturbed by the tags in that different numbers, or different spatial arrangements, of the tags
cause shifts in the observed frequency. Given that the tags are small and not particularly polarizable,
one expects them to bind only weakly to the ion, implying that it may be difficult to argue that any one
tag/substrate geometry would be highly favored.50 The weak binding was confirmed by our DFT
calculations that show that a single N2 binds at different sites with a binding energy of only a few
kcal/mol, at most, and that the best sites are remote both from the N-H bond, and from the parts of 3
putatively involved in the conformational equilibrium. We can furthermore argue that any shift, or
doubling of peaks, is not observed for the otherwise structurally analogous reference pyridiniums, 1 and
2. As in the other cases, the appearance of the experimental spectrum, in particular the doubled N-H
stretching band in 3, does not appear to be affected significantly in our experiment by the number or
nature of neutral tags. With tags as different as H2, N2, or D2, the spectrum looks the same. It is therefore
very unlikely, on theoretical or on experimental grounds, that tagomers could produce the doubled N-H
stretch in 3.
(3) Two conformations. The most facile explanation for the doubled N-H stretching band in 3
would be the simultaneous presence of comparable populations of two conformers, the asymmetric and
the compact structures, in the ICR trap. The extended conformer in all calculations was found to be too
high in energy to make a significant contribution to the spectrum in any reasonable scenario. At the
cryogenic temperatures in the ICR trap, the doubled N-H band would accordingly imply, in this
interpretion, that the asymmetric and compact structures of 3 lie within a very small fraction of a kcal/mol
of each other in G. To the extent that harmonic frequency calculations are sufficient to model the CIVP
spectra, Figure 6 would show, in this scenario, two conformers present in equilibrium. This
interpretation, if sustained, would itself provide a rigorous test for computational methods, and remains
to be evaluated against the alternative below.
(4) Anharmonic coupling.51 There are three skeletal modes with C-H in-plane wagging character
in the pyridiniums, calculated, for example, to come at 1510, 1593, and 1604 cm-1 for 3 with BP86/def2TZVP, for example. The three modes appear at approximately half the (red-shifted) N-H frequency with
all functionals and basis sets. The first overtone of these skeletal modes would be dipole forbidden in
the harmonic approximation, but anharmonic coupling to the N-H stretch at just over twice the
fundamental frequency for the skeletal modes could lend one or more of the overtones oscillator
strength. It is indeed likely that the weak band observed for 3 at 3145 cm-1, Figure 3, is the first overtone
of one of the skeletal modes with a small amount of oscillator strength imparted by a vibronic interaction.
We checked this possibility with anharmonic frequency calculations with several DFT methods, and,
while some methods, such as PBE, did not predict the appearance of an IR-active overtone, an
additional band appears with BP86. The frequencies calculated with BP86 and VPT2 deviate strongly
from those in the experimental spectrum, though (see SI), which is unsurprising if one considers that
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the extent of perturbations should depend exceedingly sensitively on the accurate calculation harmonic
frequencies. Moreover, in the case of a strong coupling of the N-H stretch with one of the overtones,
perturbation theory itself would be inappropriate, and one would speak of the doubled N-H stretching
band as a Fermi resonance.52
A Fermi resonance requires a near degeneracy between the first overtone of a skeletal mode
and the N-H stretch, and would require (at least) a 2×2 secular matrix rather than perturbation theory.
One would expect a shift and splitting of what had been the N-H mode into a pair of mixed modes.53 In
pyridiniums 3-d3 and 4, Figure 3, one or more of the three relevant C-H bonds are substituted with
something with a higher mass, which should shift the frequency of the skeletal modes with in-plane CH wag character to lower frequencies. Computationally, substitution of one or more of these hydrogens
with either a larger group, -CH2OH in 4, or deuteriums in 3-d3, does indeed shift the frequencies of the
skeletal modes. For 3-d3, the three skeletal modes are shifted to the red, by 46, 9, and 17 cm-1,
respectively, while for 4, one of the skeletal modes shifts entirely out of the relevant range, while the
other two remain close to the original frequencies.54 For both 3-d3 and 4, the overtones are shifted by
double the amount. The frequency for the N-H stretch also shifts slightly, the normal mode eigenvector
also having some component on the meta and para C-H moieties. Indeed, the small peak observed
experimentally at 3145 cm-1 in 3, assigned to an overtone showing up with borrowed oscillator strength,
disappears in 3-d3 and 4, Figure 4, indicating that the shifts can be large enough to modulate the degree
of intensity-borrowing, at least for that one overtone. Nevertheless, without more theoretical modeling
with an explicit treatment of a potential Fermi resonance, the comparison of 3 to 3-d3 and 4 neither rules
out a Fermi resonance definitively as an explanation for the doubled N-H stretch, nor does the
comparison identify which conformer, asymmetric or compact, is lower in energy. 55 A Fermi resonance
in 3, but not in either 1 or 2, is however consistent with the higher N-H stretching frequency in the latter
two structures taking the N-H band out of resonance with the first overtones of the skeletal modes.
The comparison between 3 and 5, Figure 4, however, is much more informative. A conformer
search for pyridinium 5 finds unsurprisingly that it has only one low-lying family of conformations,
specifically, the structure with an optimal N-H/aryl cation- interaction essentially identical to the
corresponding interaction in the asymmetric conformation in 3. Moreover, one does not expect the
frequencies of the three skeletal modes with in-plane C-H wag character in the pyridinium ring of 3 to
be much affected by the replacement of one –CH2Ar moiety by a –CH3 group on the periphery. Because
5 has only one pendant “arm,” the striking congruence of the CIVP spectra for 3 and 5 makes it highly
improbable that the doubled N-H stretch in 3 can be interpreted as coming from two conformers of 3
accidentally lying coincidentally within a fraction of a kcal/mol of each other. Moreover, comparison of
5 with 6, Figure 5, the latter having yet one more (a fourth!) in-plane C-H wag at about half the N-H
stretching frequency, shows that 6 exhibits yet a more complicated manifold of dipole-allowed
transitions in the N-H stretching region. The more complicated manifold of in-plane C-H wags interacting
with each other presumably make it possible for the isotope shifts in 6-d4, Figure 5, to shift the skeletal
modes just enough out of resonance so that the Fermi resonance is substantially shut off. The CIVP
spectrum of 6-d4 shows a single strong N-H stretch, at 3249 cm-1, and a number of much lower intensity
peaks for which the interaction is weak enough, as judged by the intensities, that one may probably
treat them properly with perturbation theory, in principle. We would therefore propose that 3249 cm-1,
the N-H stretching frequency in 6-d4, represents the (nearly) unperturbed N-H stretch for the reporter
chromophore red-shifted by a cation- interaction with the pendant aryl group at the optimal distance.
Energy difference between conformations and relationship to dispersion-corrected DFT. Having
excluded the plausible alternatives, and tested the remaining interpretation with structural analogs, we
conclude that the doubled N-H stretching band in 3 is most likely due to Fermi resonance of the optically
allowed N-H stretch with one or more of the otherwise dipole-forbidden overtones of a skeletal mode
with in-plane C-H wag character. With the low temperatures, 8.6-31K, and the equilibrium conditions of
our particular CIVP experiment, the CIVP spectrum of 3 may be interpreted as corresponding to a single
conformational family, in this case, the asymmetric conformation. The assignment means that one
optimal cation- interaction is energetically more favorable that two non-optimal cation- interactions
plus one optimal dispersion interaction between the two pendant aryl groups (including the t-butyl/tbutyl contributions) on 3. In this regard, 3 acts indeed as a gas-phase molecular torsion balance in that
the attractive dispersion interaction is weighed against the attractive cation- interaction, the molecule
having to sacrifice one to optimize the other. Importantly, the computational investigation of the “binding
energy” for a single N2 tag on either the asymmetric or compact conformer found that the binding energy
is small, but, more importantly, largely independent of conformation. Accordingly, the first, and
subsequent tags, with the logic that subsequent tags must necessarily bind less strongly, do not perturb
the conformational equilibrium significantly.
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Table 1. The ZPE corrected energies, in kcal/mol, for the most stable member of each conformational family, listed relative to
the value for the extended conformer.

method
B97-D3
B97M-V
B3LYP-D3
B3LYP-D4
B3LYP-D3 (ABC)
ωB97M-V
a)

compact
TZVP
-6.5

TZVPPD
-10.6 a)
-10.8 a)

-9.6
-7.6
-8.0

asymmetric
QZVPPD

TZVP
-2.4

-9.9 a)

TZVPPD
-6.4 a)
-6.1 a)

QZVPPD
-5.6 a)

-5.1
-3.4
-3.8
-10.6 a)

-4.7 a)

Single point calculations on the B97D3/def2-TZVP geometry

An examination of the energy differences, computed with different DFT methods, (see Table 1
in the manuscript and Tables S1 and S2 in the SI), finds two limiting cases: DFT methods without any
dispersion correction, e.g. BP86, B3LYP, PBE0, TPSS and BLYP predict a global mininum for the
asymmetric conformer, with the compact conformers lying uniformly higher in energy. One method,
PBE, finds the asymmetric and compact confomers to be effectively degenerate, by coincidence. DFT
methods with the D3 correction for dispersion, e.g. B3LYP-D3, B97-D3, BP86-D3, PBE0-D3, PBE-D3
and TPSS-D3, the dispersion-corrected M06-L, as well as range-separated functional ωB97XD, predict
a global minimum for the compact conformer lying at least 3.4 kcal/mol lower than the asymmetric
conformer (TPSS-D3), with the difference reaching 4.4 kcal/mol in the most extreme case. A check with
the newly reported D4 corrections finds no large change, which is also unsurprising, the D4
improvements being largely aimed at transition metal-containing systems where making the C6
coefficients dependent on electron density more properly accounts for differences in oxidation state on
a metal center. For the present pyridinium cations comprised only of first-row elements, one would
expect little change. Furthermore, we compared the energy difference between the compact and
asymmetric conformers, computed with B97-D3/def2-TZVP to the relative energies computed with
B97M-V19 and ωB97M-V,20 which are recommended in a recent review as most accurate non-hybrid
and hybrid functionals for non-covalent interactions.56 Using basis sets up to def2-QZVPPD, we found
very little change by either basis sets approaching CBS or the next level of dispersion correction. In
addition there is apparently a small difference between non-local Van der Waals (i.e. VV1057 as used
in the -V functionals) and -D3 or -D4 functionals. We have also tested the three-body dispersion
contributions with DFT-D3, as is implemented in Orca software (B3LYP-D3 (ABC) data set in Table 1),
and observed little change in the corresponding relative energies. To facilitate comparison, Table 1
presents the relative energies of the compact and asymmetric conformers, referenced to the extended
structure, along two axes. Vertically, we have a “Jacob’s ladder” of methods, and horizontally, we have
systematically improved basis sets. Unfortunately, even this representation of the conformational
equilibrium with progressively better methods and progressively larger basis sets gives no indication of
where a putative problem in the computational method may lie.
We therefore conclude that correction for dispersion in DFT calculations, assuming, of course,
otherwise proper treatment of the electrostatic interactions and short-range repulsion by the DFT
methods, appears to overbind significantly, at least for the kind of substituent groups interacting in the
geometry imposed by their placement on the pyridinium scaffold, and the dispersion corrections we
have tested. The observation means that even the gross (global) ground state geometry in a carefully
designed test system is not reproduced adequately by the DFT-D3 or M06-L methods tested in this
report. The experiment does not immediately present a hypothesis for the origin of the overbinding, the
D3 correction, for example, having been constructed and validated against canonical CCSD(T)
computations and molecular polarizability data for diatomics;58 but the experiment places a hard
constraint on computational methods for large molecules, for whom more elaborate substituents would
be expected to lead to even larger discrepancies between computations and experiment. One should
point out that, even were the assignment of the doubled N-H stretch in the CIVP spectrum of 3 to be
due to a Fermi resonance rather than two conformers to turn out to incorrect (which we consider
improbable), the conclusion that the dispersion-corrected DFT methods overestimate the dispersion
interaction would still stand.
While there are solution data for a number of systems, these solution data must be manipulated
to tease out the gas-phase contribution by application of a solvent model, which itself presents new
uncertainties.59 Other gas-phase thermochemical data, against which dispersion corrections may be
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benchmarked for large molecules, are rare. A gas phase ion-mobility study of a flexible lanthanide
complex that can take an extended or compact configuration found the extended structure despite a
computed preference (BP86-D3) for the compact geometry.60 As mentioned briefly above, we had
measured, by a Second-Law method, bond dissociation energies in the gas phase for proton-bound
dimers of pyridines in which pendant substituents could interact non-covalently, and we had found that
while the computed bond dissociation energies matched the experimentally observed ones acceptably
for small pyridines, i.e. substituents small enough that dispersion played only a minor role in the bond
energy; the experimentally observed bond dissociation energies diverged from the B97-D3/CBS
computed bond energies as the systems became larger.10 A control experiment in which the computed
and experimental N-H-N bond dissociation energies bracketted the bond dissociation energy of a
reference bond for which literature precedent, experiment, and all computational methods agreed,
favored the "low" experimental value obtained by threshold CID over the "high" value computed with
B97-D3/CBS.10 While the threshold CID experiment is subject to the reservations associated with any
Second-Law thermochemical determination, the result is fully consistent with the present Third-Law
determination, this latter experimental determination, the subject of the present report, not requiring an
adoption of a kinetic model, simple or sophisticated, to extract an energy from rate data. It is a direct
equilibrium measurement, and to the extent that the assignment of the spectral bands are correct, the
only assumption is the Boltzmann distribution.
Conclusion
Electrosprayed pyridinium cations bearing a variety of strategically-place substituents,
examined experimentally with Cryogenic Ion Vibrational Predissociation (CIVP) spectroscopy, serve as
gas-phase molecular torsion balances that assay the strength of London dispersion forces via
conformational populations. The London dispersion force is balanced against an electrostatic N-H/aryl
cation- interaction, the net interaction being read out by the populations of experimentally
distinguishable families of conformers. A single family of conformers is populated at the low
temperatures of the CIVP experiment, and the identification of that family as the asymmetric structures
indicates that the dispersion-corrected DFT methods tested appear to overestimate the contribution of
the London forces in sterically congested systems.
Supplementary Materials
See the Supplementary Materials for further experimental details, as well as characterization
data for the new compounds, selected CIVP spectra, and full details of the computational studies,
including xyz coordinates for all optimized geometries.
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1. Material and methods
1.1 General Experimental Methods
In general, unless noted otherwise, chemicals were purchased from commercial suppliers and used
without further purification. Diethyl ether (Et2O) and tetrahydrofuran (THF) were dried by refluxing
over Na/benzophenone for several hours followed by distillation prior to use. For analytical TLC
aluminium-backed silica gel 60 with fluorescence indicator F254 was used. Flash column
chromatography was performed on SilicaFlash R P60 from Silicycle (40 μm – 63 μm).

1.2 HRMS Measurements
High-resolution mass spectrometry (HRMS) for literature-unknown compounds was performed on a
Bruker Daltonics maXis by high performance liquid chromatography in combination with highresolution time-of-flight (TOF) mass spectrometry. HR-EI-MS was performed on a DFS double-focusing
(BE geometry) magnetic sector mass spectrometer (ThermoFisher Scientific, Bremen, Germany). Mass
spectra were measured with electron ionization (EI) at 70 eV, solid probe inlet, a source temperature
of 200°C, an acceleration voltage of 5 kV, and a resolution of 10’000. (+)-MALDI-MS analysis was
performed on an Autoflex Speed time-of-flight mass spectrometer (Bruker Daltonics, Bremen,
Germany) equipped with a Bruker smartbeamTM-II laser (355 nm wavelength) in the reflectron (or in
the linear) mode.

1.3 CIVP Measurements
Details of the experimental setup for the CIVP measurements have been described previously.1 The
gas phase ions were produced using 10 µM solutions of the corresponding pyridinium salts or pyridines
in methanol or methanol-d4 in the electrospray source. The electrosprayed ions were then transferred
into vacuum system through a heated capillary held at a constant dc offset of 3 - 4.5 kV at up to 170
o
C. The ions of interest were then selected with the quadrupole mass filer and transferred into the ICR
cell. The buffer gas is introduced in the ICR cell to obtain weakly bounded neutral gas-molecule
complexes. Typical background pressure, temperature in the ICR cell values for different neutral gasses
listed here: for N2 8∙10-9 - 1∙10-7 mbar, 31K; for D2 3 ∙10-8 mbar, 8.6K; for H2 5 ∙10-8 mbar, 11K.

1.4 NMR Measurements
NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker AVIII 400 MHz. 1H- and 13C-NMR spectra were acquired at
various field strengths as indicated, and were referenced to deuterated chloroform (7.26 and 77.16
ppm for 1H-NMR and 13C-NMR, respectively) or dichloromethane (5.32 and 54.00 ppm for 1H-NMR and
13
C-NMR, respectively) as internal standards. 1H-NMR coupling constants are reported in Hertz. Data
are reported as follows: chemical shift, multiplicity (s - singlet, d - doublet, t - triplet, q - quartet, m multiplet, td - triplet of doublets, ddd - doublet of double doublets), coupling constants, integration.

1.5 Synthesis of Test Compounds
In general, synthetic procedures and especially yields were not optimized and only carried out once in
small or moderate scales to obtain enough of all test compounds for CIVP-spectroscopy and NMR
measurements.
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1.5.1

3,5-bis(3,5-di-tert-butylphenyl)pyridine (1)

A procedure from literature was adapted.2 3,5-dibromopyridine (119 mg, 0.5 mmol, 1 eq.), (3,5tBu2C6H3)B(OH)2 (280 mg, 1 mmol, 2 eq.), Pd(PPh3)4 (39 mg, 0.035 mmol, 0.07 eq.), Ba(OH)2 ∙ H2O (189
mg, 1 mmol) were mixed in THF and H2O (10:1, 15 mL, degassed). The mixture was refluxed overnight.
After cooling to room temperature, ethyl acetate was added, and then the organic layer was separated
and dried over MgSO4. The crude was purified by flash chromatography (10:1, pentane:ethyl acetate).
The fraction containing the product still contained some of the starting material, so a small part of it
(50 mg) was purified by silica gel column chromatography (DCM) to afford 1 as a yellow-white solid
(42.5 mg).
1

H-NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3): δ (ppm) = 8.83 (br. s, 2H), 8.12 (t, J = 2.1 Hz, 1H), 7.56 (t, J = 1.8 Hz, 2H), 7.47
(d, J = 1.8 Hz, 4H), 1.42 (s, 36H).
13

C-NMR (100.6 MHz, CDCl3) δ (ppm) = 151.98, 145.90, 138.52, 137.08, 134.76, 122.79, 121.97, 35.19,
31.62.
1.5.2

3,5-bis(3,5-di-tert-butylbenzyl)pyridine (2)

The preparation of organozinc reagent was adapted from two procedures from literature. 3,4 A 100 mL
Schlenk flask, equipped with stirring bar and septum, was charged with anhydrous LiCl (339.2 mg, 8.00
mmol, 8.0 eq) and Zn powder (502 mg, 7.92 mmol, 7.9 eq). The flask was evacuated under vacuum and
back-filled with argon. Subsequently, 20 mL anhydrous THF and 1,2-dibromoethane (25 μL) were
added via syringe and the mixture was heated to reflux with an oil bath for 5 min. The heat bath was
removed and the mixture was cooled to room temperature for 5 min. TMSCl (25 μL) was added, after
which the mixture was again heated to reflux for 5 min. and cooled to room temperature.
Subsequently, a solution of 1-(bromomethyl)-3,5-di-tert-butylbenzene (1.588 g, 5.61 mmol, 5.6 eq) in
5 mL anhydrous THF was added dropwise via syringe to the reaction mixture over 5 minutes. The
resulting mixture was heated at reflux for 2 h and subsequently cooled to room temperature.
The procedure for Negishi cross coupling was adapted from literature. 5 In the meantime, a 50 mL twonecked round-bottom flask, equipped with septum and stirring bar, was charged with 3,5diiodopyridine (330 mg, 0.997 mmol), S-Phos (44.8 mg, 0.109 mmol, 11 mol%), Pd(OAc)2 (14.5 mg,
0.0646 mmol, 6.5 mol%), and 5 mL anhydrous THF. The previously prepared mixture containing the
zinc reagent was added slowly via syringe to the reaction mixture until GC-MS analysis showed full
conversion of 3,5-diiodopyridine. After an additional 20 min of stirring the reaction was quenched with
4 mL saturated aqueous NH4Cl solution. THF was removed by rotary evaporation and 4 mL saturated
aqueous NaHCO3 solution was added to neutralize the remaining acidic aqueous phase. The aqueous
phase was extracted with DCM (4 x 20 mL). The combined organic layers were washed with H2O, dried
over anhydrous NaSO4, filtered and concentrated in vacuo to obtain 690 mg of crude product.
4

The crude product was filtered over silica that had been neutralized by a mixture of 2% triethylamine
in pentane, using first pentane and subsequently DCM. The pentane and DCM fractions were collected
separately and the DCM fraction was concentrated in vacuo to obtain 307 mg of crude material. This
material was purified by flash chromatography over a silica column (pentane/DCM/triethylamine = 73
: 25: 2). The fractions were screened for the presence of product by GC-MS analysis and the fractions
containing product were combined and concentrated in vacuo to obtain the product as an orange oil
that solidified upon standing (276.1 mg, 0.571 mmol, 57% yield).
HRMS (ESI+): [M+H]+ calculated 484.3938; found 484.3933.
1

H-NMR (400 MHz, CD2Cl2): δ (ppm) = 8.31 (d, J = 2.1 Hz, 2H), 7.34 (ddd, J = 2.1, 1.5, 0.7 Hz, 1H), 7.26
(t, J = 1.9 Hz, 2H), 7.01 (d, J = 1.8 Hz, 4H), 3.90 (t, J = 0.6 Hz, 4H), 1.26 (s, 36H).
13

C-NMR (100.6 MHz, CD2Cl2): δ (ppm) = 151.60, 148.24, 139.65, 137.26, 136.78, 123.52, 120.91,
39.95, 35.19, 31.73.

1.5.3

2,6-bis(3,5-di-tert-butylbenzyl)pyridine (3)

2,6-Bis(3,5-di-tert-butylbenzyl)pyridine – was synthesized and described previously in our group. For
detail please see Ref. [6].

1.5.4

2,6-dibromopyridine-3,4,5-d3 (3s)

A procedure from literature was slightly modified.7 Inside the glovebox a 2-dram vial equipped with a
magnetic stir bar was charged with pyridine 1-oxide-d5 (501 mg, 5 mmol, 1.0 eq.) and carbon
tetrabromide (4.974 g, 12.5 mmol, 2.5 eq.). To this mixture anhydrous p-xylene (10 mL) was added,
followed by t-BuOLi (1.2 g, 15 mmol, 3 eq.). The sealed vial was taken out of the glovebox and placed
in a preheated oil bath (130 °C) for 1 hour. The reaction mixture was allowed to cool to room
temperature. After column chromatography (n-pentane : DCM 20:1 (v/v)) and fivefold recrystallization
(EtOH) 132 mg (11 %) of a light yellow solid was obtained.
HRMS (HR-EI-MS): [M]+ calculated 237.88110; found 237.88151.
13

C-NMR (100.6 MHz, CDCl3) δ (ppm) = 140.96, 140.94, 140.92, 139.99, 139.74, 139.49, 127.06,
126.80, 126.54.
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1.5.5

2,6-bis(3,5-di-tert-butylbenzyl)pyridine-3,4,5-d3 (3-d3)

The preparation of organozinc reagent was adapted from two procedures from literature.3,4 A 25 mL
Schlenk flask, equipped with stirring bar and a reflux condenser, was charged with anhydrous LiCl
(74.56 mg, 1.759 mmol, 8.44 eq) and Zn powder (117.45 mg, 1.796 mmol, 8.62 eq). The flask was
flame-dried in medio vacuo. The atmosphere was back-filled with argon. Subsequently, 3mL anhydrous
THF and 1,2-dibromoethane (10 μL) were added via syringe through septum and the mixture was
heated to reflux with an oil bath for 5 min, followed by addition of trimethylsilyl chloride (10 μL), afain
followed by short heating under reflux. Subsequently, a solution of 1-(bromomethyl)-3,5-di-tertbutylbenzene (356 mg, 1.256 mmol, 6.028 eq) in 1 mL anhydrous THF was added dropwise via syringe
to the reaction mixture over 5 minutes. The resulting mixture was heated at reflux for 2 h and
subsequently cooled to room temperature.
The procedure for Negishi cross coupling was adapted from literature.5 In the meantime, a 25 mL twonecked round-bottom flask, equipped with septum and stirring bar, was charged with 2,6dibromopyridine-3,4,5-d3 (50 mg, 0.2084 mmol, 1 eq.), S-Phos (8.56 mg, 0.0208 mmol, 0.1 eq),
Pd(OAc)2 (2.82 mg, 0.0126 mmol, 0.063 eq), and 2 mL anhydrous THF. The previously prepared mixture
containing the zinc reagent was added dropwise via syringe to the reaction mixture and the resulting
mixture was stirred at reflux for 3h - until GC-MS analysis showed full conversion of 2,6dibromopyridine-3,4,5-d3. After an additional 20 min of stirring the reaction was quenched with 4 mL
saturated aqueous NH4Cl solution. THF was removed by rotary evaporation and 4 mL saturated
aqueous NaHCO3 solution was added to neutralize the remaining acidic aqueous phase. The aqueous
phase was extracted with DCM (4 x 10 mL). The combined organic layers were washed with H2O (2 x
10 mL) and brine (1 x 10 mL) , dried over anhydrous NaSO4, filtered and concentrated in vacuo to obtain
of the crude product, which was purified by column chromatography (n-pentane : CH2Cl2 30:1 (v/v)).
White oil (86 mg, 0.177 mmol, 85% yield).
HRMS (MALDI): [M+H]+ calculated 487.4126; found 487.4127.
1

H-NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ (ppm) = 7.31 (t, J = 1.9 Hz, 2H), 7.17 (d, J = 1.8 Hz, 4H), 4.21 (s, 4H), 1.32
(s, 36H).
13

C-NMR (100.6 MHz, CDCl3) δ (ppm) = 160.80, 150.97, 138.52, 123.72, 120.42, 45.24, 34.95, 31.65.

1.5.6

(2,6-bis(3,5-di-tert-butylbenzyl)pyridin-4-yl)methanol (4)

2,6-Bis(3,5-di-tert-butylbenzyl)pyridine – was synthesized and described previously in our group. For
detail please see Ref. [6].
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1.5.7

General Procedure for the Preparation of Grignard Reagents

A procedure from literature was adapted.6 Magnesium turnings (158.4 mg, 6.6 mmol, 1.1 eq) were
placed in a two-necked flask equipped with a reflux condenser. Whole apparatus was flame-dried in
vacuo directly before experiment and allowed to cool down to room temperature under argon
atmosphere. Dry Et2O (2.5 mL) was added and the resulting mixture was stirred for 10 minutes. About
0.5 ml of a solution of benzyl bromide (1.7 g, 6 mmol, 1.0 eq.) in dry Et2O (4 mL of solvent volume of
the solution) was added dropwise via syringe. The resulting mixture was carefully heated until the
Grignard reaction started, indicated by an exothermic reaction and the suspension slowly becoming
turbid. After that, the remaining amount of the benzyl bromide solution was added dropwise
maintaining gentle reflux. After complete addition, the reaction mixture was refluxed for 1 h and
allowed to cool down to room temperature afterwards. The obtained solution was separated from
unreacted Mg turnings by decantation and immediately used for the following reaction.
1.5.8

General Procedure for Kumada Cross-Coupling

A procedure from literature was adapted.8 In an experiment 2-halogenpyridine (2.5 mmol, 1 eq.) and
[1,3-bis(diphenylphosphino)propane]nickel(II) chloride (16 mg, 0.0295 mmol, 0.0118 eq.) were placed
in a two-necked flask equipped with a reflux condenser under Ar atmosphere in dry Et2O (17.5 mL).
The reaction mixture was cooled down to 0 °C with an ice bath under stirring and freshly prepared
solution of benzylmagnesium bromide in Et2O (6.5 mL, 6 mmol, 2.4 eq.) was added dropwise. After
complete addition, the resulting reaction mixture was allowed to warm up to room temperature and
subsequently heated under reflux overnight. The reaction was quenched with a mixture of ice and
saturated aqueous NH4Cl (50 mL) and the resulting mixture was stirred vigorously until two clear layers
formed. These layers were separated and the aqueous phase was extracted with Et2O until the
corresponding extract did not contain any UV-active substance (checked by spotting one droplet on a
TLC plate and viewing it under a UV lamp) anymore. The combined organic phases were dried over
MgSO4, the solid was removed again by filtration and the filtrate was concentrated in vacuo.
Purification was performed by column chromatography and yielded pure material.
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1.5.9

2-(3,5-di-tert-butylbenzyl)-6-methylpyridine (5)

The general Kumada cross-coupling procedure was followed. 2-bromo-6-methylpyridine (430 mg, 2.5
mmol, 1.0 eq.) was reacted with [1,3-bis(diphenylphosphino)propane]-nickel(II) chloride (16 mg,
0.0295 mmol, 1.18 mol%) and freshly prepared (3,5-di-tert-butylbenzyl)magnesium bromide (6.5 mL,
6 mmol, 2.4 eq.) in dry Et2O (17.5 mL). The crude product was purified by column chromatography (npentane : DCM 20:1 (v/v)). White crystals (495 mg, 67% of theory).
HRMS (ESI+): [M+Na]+ calculated 318.2192; found 318.2194.
1

H-NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ (ppm) = 7.46 (t, J = 7.7 Hz, 1H), 7.29 (t, J = 1.9 Hz, 1H), 7.14 (d, J = 1.9 Hz,
2H), 6.97 (d, J = 7.6 Hz, 1H), 6.87 (d, J = 7.7 Hz, 1H), 4.14 (s, 2H), 2.57 (s, 3H), 1.31 (s, 18H).
13

C-NMR (100.6 MHz, CDCl3) δ (ppm) = 160.89, 157.70, 150.97, 138.48, 136.99, 123.68, 120.80,
120.43, 120.13, 45.23, 34.95, 31.63, 24.56.
1.5.10 2-(3,5-di-tert-butylbenzyl)pyridine (6)

The general Kumada cross-coupling procedure was followed. 2-chloropyridine (283.5 mg, 2.5 mmol,
1.0 eq.) was reacted with [1,3-bis(diphenylphosphino)propane]-nickel(II) chloride (16 mg, 0.0295
mmol, 1.18 mol%) and freshly prepared (3,5-di-tert-butylbenzyl)magnesium bromide (6.5 mL, 6 mmol,
2.4 eq.) in dry Et2O (17.5 mL). The crude product was purified by column chromatography (n-pentane
: DCM 15:1 (v/v)). White crystals (549 mg, 78% of theory).
HRMS (ESI+): [M+Na]+ calculated 304.2036; found 304.2038.
1

H-NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ (ppm) = 8.60 – 8.53 (m, 1H), 7.58 (td, J = 7.7, 1.8 Hz, 1H), 7.31 (t, J = 1.8
Hz, 1H), 7.17 – 7.08 (m, 4H), 4.18 (s, 2H), 1.32 (s, 18H).
13

C-NMR (100.6 MHz, CDCl3) δ (ppm) = 161.46, 151.02, 149.08, 138.42, 136.76, 123.52, 123.30,
121.27, 120.51, 45.26, 34.91, 31.60.
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1.5.11 2-(3,5-di-tert-butylbenzyl)pyridine-3,4,5,6-d4 (6-d4)

The general Kumada cross-coupling procedure was slightly modified. 2-chloropyridine-3,4,5,6-d4
(117.57 mg, 1 mmol, 1.0 eq.) was reacted with [1,3-bis(diphenylphosphino)propane]-nickel(II) chloride
(6.4 mg, 0.01 mmol, 1.18 mol%) and freshly prepared (3,5-di-tert-butylbenzyl)magnesium bromide (6
mL, 2.5 mmol, 2.4 eq.) in dry Et2O (7 mL). The crude product was purified by column chromatography
(n-pentane: DCM 15:1 (v/v)). White crystals (520 mg, 73% of theory).
HRMS (ESI+): [M+Na]+ calculated 308.2287; found 308.2288.
1

H-NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ (ppm) = 7.30 (t, J = 1.9 Hz, 1H), 7.13 (d, J = 1.8 Hz, 2H), 4.19 (s, 2H), 1.31
(s, 18H).
13

C-NMR (100.6 MHz, CDCl3) δ (ppm) = 161.29, 151.08, 138.27, 123.55, 120.59, 45.05, 34.94, 31.61.
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2. Computational results
In this section, all the corresponding computational results are provided. For the conformer series the
numbering is used consistently with the ordering of conformers produced in the xtb simulated
annealing calculations. The notation for investigated compounds with respect to the main manuscript
is shown below.

Scheme S1. Compounds investigated in the present study.
Table S1. The ZPE corrected energies, in kcal/mol, for the most stable member of each conformational family of 3, listed
relative to the value for the extended conformer. All reported calculations were performed with the def2-TZVP basis set.

method
B3LYP-D3
B3LYP
BP86
BP86-D3
M06L
B97D3
PBE0-D3
PBE0
PBE-D3
PBE
TPSS-D3
TPSS
PBE-D4

compact
-9.6
-2.6
1.2
-7.4
-5.8
-6.5
-9.8
-3.6
-6.6
-0.8
-6.0
0.4
-8.7

asymmetric
-5.1
-3.4
-0.5
-3.0
-2.1
-2.4
-6.0
-4.0
-3.1
-0.6
-2.6
-0.2
-5.8

extended
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Table S2. Single point energies for the most stable member of each conformational family of 3, listed relative to the value for
the extended conformer. All single point calculations were run on the B97D3/def2-TZVP geometry, except the BP86/def2TZVPPD calculation for which the BP86/def2-TZVP) geometry was used.

method
B97D3/def2-TZVPPD
BP86/def2-TZVPPD
B97M-V/def2-TZVPPD
wB97M-V/def2-TZVPPD
B97M-V/def2-QZVPPD
wB97M-V/def2-QZVPPD

compact
-10.55
-1.92
-10.78
-10.60
-9.90
-16.43

asymmetric
-6.43
-3.46
-6.14
-4.67
-5.60
-9.31

extended
0
0
0
0
0
0
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Table S3. The ZPE corrected energies (in Ha) for the 35 conformers of 3 located with the MD/simulated annealing-based
conformational search, and the extended conformer, and their relative energies kcal⋅mol−1 obtained after re-optimization with
the B3LYP-D3 method and def2-TZVP basis set.

E, [Ha]

∆E, [kcal⋅mol−1]

conformer #
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_2
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_33
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_18
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_8
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_1
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_4
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_16
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_7
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_9
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_5
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_3
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_6
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_13
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_10
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_32
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_14
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_11
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_24
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_17
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_26
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_23
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_20
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_12
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_15
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_28
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_19
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_31
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_27
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_25
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_22
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_21
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_30
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_29
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_35
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_34

-1418.378754
-1418.378743
-1418.378575
-1418.378399
-1418.3782
-1418.378148
-1418.378145
-1418.377812
-1418.37781
-1418.377537
-1418.377276
-1418.375968
-1418.375459
-1418.375418
-1418.375418
-1418.375416
-1418.37517
-1418.37517
-1418.374121
-1418.374118
-1418.373907
-1418.373889
-1418.372975
-1418.372598
-1418.37167
-1418.371668
-1418.371665
-1418.371567
-1418.371372
-1418.371334
-1418.371052
-1418.370891
-1418.370691
-1418.369835
-1418.36958

0
0.006902599
0.112324111
0.222765695
0.347639986
0.380270454
0.382152981
0.591113478
0.592368496
0.763678453
0.927458302
1.748240074
2.067642155
2.093370024
2.093370024
2.094625042
2.248992256
2.248992256
2.907249197
2.909131724
3.041536123
3.052831285
3.626374511
3.862945404
4.445273756
4.446528774
4.448411301
4.509907183
4.632271438
4.65611678
4.833074318
4.934103267
5.059605067
5.596752771
5.756767566

tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_extended

-1418.363526

9.555707052

Table S4. The ZPE corrected energies (in Ha) for the 35 conformers of 3 located with the MD/simulated annealing-based
conformational search, and the extended conformer, and their relative energies kcal⋅mol−1 obtained after re-optimization
with the B3LYP method and def2-TZVP basis set.

conformer #
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_27
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_28
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_22
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_30

E, [Ha]
-1418.183229
-1418.18322
-1418.183209
-1418.183157

∆E, [kcal⋅ mol−1]
0
0.005647581
0.01255018
0.045180648
11

tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_34
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_26
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_12
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_19
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_31
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_25
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_21
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_24
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_18
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_35
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_29
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_15
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_20
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_23
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_7
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_9
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_6
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_8
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_4
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_13
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_3
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_17
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_10
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_16
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_5
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_11
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_1
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_2
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_33
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_14
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_32

-1418.183155
-1418.183154
-1418.183107
-1418.182897
-1418.182897
-1418.182862
-1418.182827
-1418.182825
-1418.182715
-1418.182715
-1418.182698
-1418.18267
-1418.182619
-1418.182617
-1418.181841
-1418.181605
-1418.181584
-1418.181421
-1418.181378
-1418.181329
-1418.181323
-1418.181309
-1418.181241
-1418.18121
-1418.181131
-1418.181116
-1418.18085
-1418.180841
-1418.180841
-1418.180274
-1418.180268

0.046435666
0.047063175
0.076556098
0.208332988
0.208332988
0.230295803
0.252258618
0.253513636
0.322539626
0.322539626
0.333207279
0.350777531
0.38278049
0.384035508
0.870982492
1.019074616
1.032252305
1.134536272
1.161519159
1.1922671
1.196032154
1.20481728
1.247487892
1.266940671
1.316513882
1.325926517
1.492843911
1.498491492
1.498491492
1.854289095
1.858054149

tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_extended

-1418.177767

3.427454158

Table S5. The ZPE corrected energies (in Ha) for the 35 conformers of 3 located with the MD/simulated annealing-based
conformational search, and the extended conformer, and their relative energies kcal⋅mol−1 obtained after re-optimization
with the B97D3 method and def2-TZVP basis set.

conformer #
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_2
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_33
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_18
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_8
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_16
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_4
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_1
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_5
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_3
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_7
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_9

E, [Ha]
-1417.300685
-1417.300685
-1417.300441
-1417.300393
-1417.299964
-1417.299962
-1417.299927
-1417.299577
-1417.299105
-1417.298928
-1417.298926

∆E,
[kcal⋅ mol−1]
0
0
0.153112196
0.183232628
0.452433989
0.453689007
0.475651822
0.695279972
0.99146422
1.102533313
1.103788331
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tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_6
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_13
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_10
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_11
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_24
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_30
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_28
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_14
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_32
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_26
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_17
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_23
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_20
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_12
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_21
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_15
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_25
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_22
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_31
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_19
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_29
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_27
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_35
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_34

-1417.297669
-1417.297463
-1417.297435
-1417.297212
-1417.297212
-1417.297201
-1417.296424
-1417.296266
-1417.296236
-1417.296204
-1417.296045
-1417.295884
-1417.295644
-1417.295001
-1417.294999
-1417.294197
-1417.293648
-1417.293467
-1417.293198
-1417.293193
-1417.292657
-1417.292134
-1417.291559
-1417.291359

1.892567144
2.021833998
2.03940425
2.179338757
2.179338757
2.186241356
2.673815849
2.772962271
2.791787541
2.811867829
2.91164176
3.012670709
3.163272869
3.566761156
3.568016174
4.071278392
4.415780833
4.529359962
4.698159883
4.701297428
5.037642252
5.365829459
5.726647134
5.852148934

tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_extended

-1417.290352

6.484050497

Table S6. The ZPE corrected energies (in Ha) for the 35 conformers of 3 located with the MD/simulated annealing-based
conformational search, and the extended conformer, and their relative energies kcal⋅mol−1 obtained after re-optimization
with the BP86-D3 method and def2-TZVP basis set.

conformer #
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_2
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_18
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_1
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_4
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_5
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_9
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_7
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_3
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_6
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_8
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_24
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_10
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_13
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_11
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_30
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_32
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_14
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_16
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_33

E, [Ha]
-1418.319758
-1418.319501
-1418.31944
-1418.318704
-1418.31789
-1418.317677
-1418.317674
-1418.317574
-1418.316976
-1418.316797
-1418.316603
-1418.316602
-1418.3166
-1418.316407
-1418.316313
-1418.315295
-1418.315292
-1418.315079
-1418.314781

∆E, [kcal⋅ mol−1]
0
0.161269813
0.199547862
0.661394486
1.172186812
1.305846229
1.307728756
1.370479656
1.745730038
1.858054149
1.979790895
1.980418404
1.981673422
2.102782659
2.161768505
2.800572667
2.802455194
2.936114611
3.123112293
13

tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_26
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_29
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_20
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_17
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_12
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_15
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_28
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_23
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_21
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_22
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_25
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_19
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_31
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_27
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_35
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_34

-1418.314709
-1418.314473
-1418.314371
-1418.314341
-1418.314029
-1418.312756
-1418.312596
-1418.312592
-1418.311936
-1418.311714
-1418.311604
-1418.311594
-1418.311594
-1418.310602
-1418.309902
-1418.309456

3.168292941
3.316385065
3.380390983
3.399216253
3.594999061
4.393818018
4.494219458
4.496729494
4.908375398
5.047682396
5.116708386
5.122983476
5.122983476
5.745472404
6.184728704
6.464597718

tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_extended

-1418.307984

7.388290966

Table S7. The ZPE corrected energies (in Ha) for the 35 conformers of 3 located with the MD/simulated annealing-based
conformational search, and the extended conformer, and their relative energies kcal⋅mol−1 obtained after re-optimization
with the BP86 method and def2-TZVP basis set.

conformer #
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_22
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_27
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_28
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_34
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_26
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_12
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_19
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_18
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_35
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_25
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_31
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_29
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_21
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_24
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_15
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_20
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_23
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_9
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_8
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_6
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_7
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_1
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_11
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_5
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_3
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_4
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_16

E, [Ha]
-1418.135046
-1418.135044
-1418.135043
-1418.134964
-1418.134961
-1418.134768
-1418.134687
-1418.134685
-1418.134684
-1418.134646
-1418.134623
-1418.134567
-1418.134517
-1418.134517
-1418.134439
-1418.134261
-1418.134261
-1418.132348
-1418.132256
-1418.132178
-1418.132081
-1418.132046
-1418.131994
-1418.131991
-1418.131863
-1418.131837
-1418.131788

∆E, [kcal⋅ mol−1]
0
0.001255018
0.001882527
0.051455738
0.053338265
0.174447502
0.225275731
0.226530749
0.227158258
0.2510036
0.265436307
0.300576811
0.331952261
0.331952261
0.380897963
0.492594565
0.492594565
1.693019282
1.75075011
1.799695812
1.860564185
1.882527
1.915157468
1.917039995
1.997361147
2.013676381
2.044424322
14

tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_13
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_10
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_33
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_17
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_2
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_14
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_32
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_extended

-1418.131771
-1418.131611
-1418.131559
-1418.131557
-1418.131358
-1418.131152
-1418.131151
-1418.134251

2.055091975
2.155493415
2.188123883
2.189378901
2.314253192
2.443520046
2.444147555
0.498869655

Table S8. The ZPE corrected energies (in Ha) for the 35 conformers of 3 located with the MD/simulated annealing-based
conformational search, and the extended conformer, and their relative energies kcal⋅mol−1 obtained after re-optimization
with the M06L method and def2-TZVP basis set.

E, [Ha]

∆E, [kcal⋅ mol−1]

conformer #
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_2
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_1
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_28
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_3
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_6
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_4
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_7
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_9
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_5
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_8
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_13
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_10
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_27
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_11
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_18
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_17
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_16
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_33
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_14
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_29
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_32
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_12
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_26
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_15
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_20
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_23
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_22
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_21
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_30
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_19
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_24
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_25
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_31
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_34
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_35

-1417.973231
-1417.973111
-1417.972836
-1417.972412
-1417.972166
-1417.971873
-1417.971835
-1417.97151
-1417.970869
-1417.970597
-1417.970534
-1417.970225
-1417.970218
-1417.969918
-1417.969695
-1417.969267
-1417.969218
-1417.969048
-1417.96892
-1417.968919
-1417.968916
-1417.968835
-1417.967382
-1417.966749
-1417.966477
-1417.966474
-1417.966148
-1417.966003
-1417.965748
-1417.965656
-1417.965645
-1417.965474
-1417.965154
-1417.964007
-1417.963962

0
0.07530108
0.247866055
0.513929871
0.668297085
0.852157222
0.876002564
1.079942989
1.482176258
1.652858706
1.692391773
1.886292054
1.890684617
2.078937317
2.218871824
2.487445676
2.518193617
2.624870147
2.705191299
2.705818808
2.707701335
2.758529564
3.670300141
4.067513338
4.238195786
4.240078313
4.444646247
4.535635052
4.695649847
4.753380675
4.760283274
4.867587313
5.068390193
5.788143016
5.816380921

tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_extended

-1417.964026

5.776220345
15

Table S9. The ZPE corrected energies (in Ha) for the 35 conformers of 3 located with the MD/simulated annealing-based
conformational search, and the extended conformer, and their relative energies kcal⋅mol−1 obtained after re-optimization
with the PBE0-D3 method and def2-TZVP basis set.

E, [Ha]

∆E,
[kcal⋅ mol−1]

conformer #
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_18
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_33
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_2
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_8
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_4
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_16
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_5
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_9
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_7
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_3
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_6
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_13
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_10
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_11
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_24
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_28
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_26
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_17
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_14
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_32
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_23
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_20
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_12
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_15
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_22
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_21
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_31
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_19
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_25
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_30
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_29
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_35
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_34
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_27

-1416.546752
-1416.546739
-1416.546738
-1416.54658
-1416.5461
-1416.546099
-1416.545801
-1416.545755
-1416.545751
-1416.545508
-1416.543842
-1416.543468
-1416.543458
-1416.543201
-1416.543199
-1416.542217
-1416.542202
-1416.541936
-1416.541908
-1416.541907
-1416.541702
-1416.541701
-1416.540667
-1416.539932
-1416.539687
-1416.539673
-1416.53963
-1416.539629
-1416.539441
-1416.538991
-1416.538857
-1416.53815
-1416.537989
-1416.537965

0
0.008157617
0.008785126
0.107931548
0.409135868
0.409763377
0.596761059
0.625626473
0.628136509
0.780621196
1.82605119
2.060739556
2.067014646
2.228284459
2.229539477
2.845753315
2.85516595
3.022083344
3.039653596
3.040281105
3.16892045
3.169547959
3.818392265
4.27961138
4.433351085
4.442136211
4.469119098
4.469746607
4.587718299
4.870097349
4.954183555
5.397832418
5.498861367
5.513921583

tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_extended

-1416.531078

9.835576066

Table S10. The ZPE corrected energies (in Ha) for the 35 conformers of 3 located with the MD/simulated annealing-based
conformational search, and the extended conformer, and their relative energies kcal⋅mol−1 obtained after re-optimization
with the PBE-D3 method and def2-TZVP basis set.

conformer #
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_27
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_12

E, [Ha]
-1416.436847
-1416.436842

∆E,
[kcal⋅ mol−1]
0
0.003137545
16

tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_28
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_26
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_34
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_19
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_31
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_21
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_8
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_24
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_7
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_9
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_30
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_29
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_20
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_18
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_35
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_17
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_25
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_16
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_4
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_15
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_5
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_13
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_3
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_33
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_2
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_1
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_6
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_10
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_11
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_32
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_14
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_extended

-1416.436842
-1416.436719
-1416.436719
-1416.436682
-1416.436681
-1416.436642
-1416.436616
-1416.436601
-1416.436598
-1416.436598
-1416.43659
-1416.436574
-1416.436551
-1416.436513
-1416.436513
-1416.436445
-1416.436429
-1416.436297
-1416.436294
-1416.436227
-1416.436186
-1416.436184
-1416.43613
-1416.436011
-1416.43601
-1416.435972
-1416.435914
-1416.435162
-1416.435115
-1416.434403
-1416.434402
-1416.4305

0.003137545
0.080321152
0.080321152
0.103538985
0.104166494
0.128639345
0.144954579
0.154367214
0.156249741
0.156249741
0.161269813
0.171309957
0.185742664
0.209588006
0.209588006
0.252258618
0.262298762
0.34512995
0.347012477
0.38905558
0.414783449
0.416038467
0.449923953
0.524597524
0.525225033
0.549070375
0.585465897
1.057352665
1.086845588
1.533631996
1.534259505
3.982799623

Table S11. The ZPE corrected energies (in Ha) for the 35 conformers of 3 located with the MD/simulated annealing-based
conformational search, and the extended conformer, and their relative energies kcal⋅mol−1 obtained after re-optimization
with the PBE-D3 method and def2-TZVP basis set.

conformer #
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_33
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_2
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_8
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_1
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_5
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_16
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_4
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_3
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_7
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_9
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_6

E, [Ha]
-1416.370797
-1416.370795
-1416.370769
-1416.370395
-1416.370177
-1416.370088
-1416.370081
-1416.369662
-1416.369605
-1416.369605
-1416.367868

∆E,
[kcal⋅ mol−1]
0
0.001255018
0.017570252
0.252258618
0.38905558
0.444903881
0.449296444
0.712222715
0.747990728
0.747990728
1.837973861
17

tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_10
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_13
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_11
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_32
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_14
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_17
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_12
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_15
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_19
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_31
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_21
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_26
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_22
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_25
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_23
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_18
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_20
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_24
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_29
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_30
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_27
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_28
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_35
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_34

-1416.367446
-1416.367433
-1416.367267
-1416.366627
-1416.365955
-1416.365766
-1416.36558
-1416.365219
-1416.364563
-1416.364562
-1416.364525
-1416.364358
-1416.364345
-1416.364084
-1416.364079
-1416.364031
-1416.364017
-1416.36381
-1416.363501
-1416.363448
-1416.363041
-1416.363001
-1416.36251
-1416.361936

2.102782659
2.110940276
2.21510677
2.61671253
3.038398578
3.156997779
3.273714453
3.500245202
3.911891106
3.912518615
3.935736448
4.040530451
4.048688068
4.212467917
4.215605462
4.245725894
4.25451102
4.384405383
4.578305664
4.611563641
4.866959804
4.892060164
5.200167083
5.560357249

tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_extended

-1416.360303

6.585079446

Table S12. The ZPE corrected energies (in Ha) for the 35 conformers of 3 located with the MD/simulated annealing-based
conformational search, and the extended conformer, and their relative energies kcal⋅mol−1 obtained after re-optimization
with the PBE method and def2-TZVP basis set.

conformer #
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_31
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_4
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_8
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_13
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_25
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_17
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_34
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_16
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_9
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_10
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_12
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_6
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_19
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_3
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_20
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_7

E, [Ha]
-1416.249002
-1416.249
-1416.248986
-1416.248935
-1416.248933
-1416.248933
-1416.248792
-1416.248792
-1416.248768
-1416.248768
-1416.248767
-1416.248767
-1416.248767
-1416.248766
-1416.248765
-1416.248704
-1416.248703

∆E,
[kcal⋅ mol−1]
0
0.001255018
0.010040144
0.042043103
0.043298121
0.043298121
0.13177689
0.13177689
0.146837106
0.146837106
0.147464615
0.147464615
0.147464615
0.148092124
0.148719633
0.186997682
0.187625191
18

tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_1
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_35
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_18
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_2
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_22
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_15
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_27
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_24
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_23
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_21
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_26
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_28
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_33
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_11
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_30
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_29
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_14
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_32
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_extended

-1416.248695
-1416.24865
-1416.248637
-1416.2486
-1416.248514
-1416.248348
-1416.248215
-1416.248211
-1416.248195
-1416.248151
-1416.248089
-1416.247978
-1416.247907
-1416.247714
-1416.247594
-1416.247458
-1416.247265
-1416.242396

0.192645263
0.220883168
0.229040785
0.252258618
0.306224392
0.410390886
0.493849583
0.496359619
0.506399763
0.534010159
0.572915717
0.642569216
0.687122355
0.808231592
0.883532672
0.968873896
1.089983133
4.145324454

-1416.24779

0.760540908

Table S13. The ZPE corrected energies (in Ha) for the 35 conformers of 3 located with the MD/simulated annealing-based
conformational search, and the extended conformer, and their relative energies kcal⋅mol−1 obtained after re-optimization
with the TPSS-D3 method and def2-TZVP basis set.

conformer #
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_2
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_33
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_8
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_1
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_16
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_4
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_5
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_3
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_7
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_9
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_10
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_13
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_6
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_11
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_24
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_14
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_32
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_17
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_12
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_15
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_21
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_26
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_22

E, [Ha]
-1418.567738
-1418.567738
-1418.56746
-1418.567063
-1418.567061
-1418.56706
-1418.566497
-1418.566467
-1418.566411
-1418.566411
-1418.564673
-1418.564603
-1418.564506
-1418.564469
-1418.564469
-1418.563737
-1418.563735
-1418.563135
-1418.562329
-1418.561868
-1418.561646
-1418.561574
-1418.561392

∆E,
[kcal⋅ mol−1]
0
0
0.174447502
0.423568575
0.424823593
0.425451102
0.778738669
0.797563939
0.832704443
0.832704443
1.923315085
1.967240715
2.028109088
2.051326921
2.051326921
2.510663509
2.511918527
2.888423927
3.394196181
3.68347783
3.822784828
3.867965476
3.982172114
19

tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_31
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_19
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_28
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_30
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_20
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_23
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_25
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_29
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_18
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_27
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_35
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_34

-1418.561359
-1418.561358
-1418.561339
-1418.561267
-1418.561158
-1418.561157
-1418.561106
-1418.560631
-1418.560472
-1418.559898
-1418.559541
-1418.559274

4.002879911
4.00350742
4.015430091
4.060610739
4.12900922
4.129636729
4.161639688
4.459706463
4.559480394
4.91967056
5.143691273
5.311236176

tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_extended

-1418.558138

6.0240864

Table S14. The ZPE corrected energies (in Ha) for the 35 conformers of 3 located with the MD/simulated annealing-based
conformational search, and the extended conformer, and their relative energies kcal⋅mol−1 obtained after re-optimization
with the TPSS method and def2-TZVP basis set.

conformer #
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_27
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_22
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_26
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_34
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_24
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_28
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_35
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_25
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_19
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_30
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_29
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_7
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_21
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_31
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_20
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_23
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_12
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_18
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_6
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_8
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_9
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_15
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_4
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_16
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_14
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_17
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_5
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_13
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_3
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_32

E, [Ha]
-1418.417099
-1418.416968
-1418.416899
-1418.416899
-1418.416776
-1418.416704
-1418.416614
-1418.416543
-1418.416442
-1418.416395
-1418.416345
-1418.416331
-1418.416323
-1418.416315
-1418.416289
-1418.416288
-1418.416143
-1418.416098
-1418.416079
-1418.416039
-1418.415974
-1418.415953
-1418.415871
-1418.415865
-1418.415844
-1418.415772
-1418.415737
-1418.415736
-1418.415731
-1418.415659

∆E, [kcal⋅ mol−1]
0
0.082203679
0.1255018
0.1255018
0.202685407
0.247866055
0.304341865
0.348895004
0.412273413
0.441766336
0.473141786
0.481926912
0.486946984
0.491967056
0.50828229
0.508909799
0.599898604
0.628136509
0.64005918
0.66515954
0.705947625
0.719125314
0.770581052
0.774346106
0.787523795
0.832704443
0.854667258
0.855294767
0.858432312
0.90361296
20

tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_1
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_2
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_33
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_11
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_10

-1418.415623
-1418.415605
-1418.415573
-1418.415125
-1418.414997

0.926203284
0.937498446
0.957578734
1.238702766
1.319023918

tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_extended

-1418.416751

0.218373132

Table S15. The ZPE corrected energies (in Ha) for the 35 conformers of 3 located with the MD/simulated annealing-based
conformational search, and the extended conformer, and their relative energies kcal⋅mol−1 obtained after re-optimization
with the wB97XD method and def2-TZVP basis set.

conformer #
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_27
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_22
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_26
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_34
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_24
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_28
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_35
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_25
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_19
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_30
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_29
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_7
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_21
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_31
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_20
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_23
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_12
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_18
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_6
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_8
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_9
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_15
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_4
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_16
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_14
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_17
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_5
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_13
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_3
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_32
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_1
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_2
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_33
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_11
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_10

E, [Ha]
-1418.417099
-1418.416968
-1418.416899
-1418.416899
-1418.416776
-1418.416704
-1418.416614
-1418.416543
-1418.416442
-1418.416395
-1418.416345
-1418.416331
-1418.416323
-1418.416315
-1418.416289
-1418.416288
-1418.416143
-1418.416098
-1418.416079
-1418.416039
-1418.415974
-1418.415953
-1418.415871
-1418.415865
-1418.415844
-1418.415772
-1418.415737
-1418.415736
-1418.415731
-1418.415659
-1418.415623
-1418.415605
-1418.415573
-1418.415125
-1418.414997

∆E, [kcal⋅ mol−1]
0
0.082203679
0.1255018
0.1255018
0.202685407
0.247866055
0.304341865
0.348895004
0.412273413
0.441766336
0.473141786
0.481926912
0.486946984
0.491967056
0.50828229
0.508909799
0.599898604
0.628136509
0.64005918
0.66515954
0.705947625
0.719125314
0.770581052
0.774346106
0.787523795
0.832704443
0.854667258
0.855294767
0.858432312
0.90361296
0.926203284
0.937498446
0.957578734
1.238702766
1.319023918

21

Table S16. Electronic energies (in Ha) for the 35 conformers of 3 located with the MD/simulated annealing-based
conformational search, and the extended conformer, and their relative energies kcal⋅mol−1 obtained after re-optimization
with the PBE-D4 method and def2-TZVP basis set. ZPE are given for the most stable conformers in compact, asymmetric and
extended families.

conformer #
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_18
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_2
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_33
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_1
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_8
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_16
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_4
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_5
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_7
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_9
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_3
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_6
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_13
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_10
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_11
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_14
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_32
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_17
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_12
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_15
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_22
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_27
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_19
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_31
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_21
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_26
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_25
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_23
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_20
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_30
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_28
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_24
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_29
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_35
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_34
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH_extended

E, [Ha]

∆E,
[kcal⋅ mol−1]

-1417.1196
-1417.1195
-1417.1195
-1417.1193
-1417.1192
-1417.119
-1417.119
-1417.1185
-1417.1185
-1417.1185
-1417.1185
-1417.1175
-1417.1171
-1417.1171
-1417.1167
-1417.1158
-1417.1157
-1417.1152
-1417.1151
-1417.1141
-1417.1139
-1417.1138
-1417.1138
-1417.1138
-1417.1138
-1417.1137
-1417.1136
-1417.1135
-1417.1135
-1417.1134
-1417.1134
-1417.1132
-1417.1131
-1417.1121
-1417.1119
-1417.1052

ZPE, [Ha]

0 0.74676118
0.068453
0.071476
0.188896
0.256215
0.393731
0.395225
0.701593
0.707345
0.709044
0.735667
1.373545
1.58048
1.623545
1.825067
2.446543
2.450755
2.802139
2.860096
0.74685603
3.489677
3.641084
3.653336
3.66723
3.668775
3.694729
3.720836
3.802991
3.889506
3.894102
3.910087
3.914778
4.08325
4.121508
4.747567
4.901744
9.075149
0.74623544

Table S17. The ZPE corrected energies (in Ha) for the located complexes between the most stable compact conformer of 3
and N2, their relative energies kcal⋅mol−1 and bond dissociation energies for N2, obtained after re-optimization with the
B97D3 method and def2-TZVP basis set.

conformer #
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_12
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_18

E, [Ha]
-1526.808654
-1526.80854

∆E,
[kcal⋅ mol−1]
0.009304
0.00919

BDE,
[kcal⋅ mol−1]
5.838343736
5.76680771
22

tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_35
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_15
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_19
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_13
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_21
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_8
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_10
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_14
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_17
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_50
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_11
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_2
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_26
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_6
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_7
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_32
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_24
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_34
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_3
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_57
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_9
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_4
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_5
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_45
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_40
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_46
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_42
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_33
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_31
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_22
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_28
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_44
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_1
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_43
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_47
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_49
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_41
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_55
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_53
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_52
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_38
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_54
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_36
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_30
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_48
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_51
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_61
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_64
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_33*

-1526.808538
-1526.808527
-1526.808526
-1526.808521
-1526.808519
-1526.808517
-1526.808509
-1526.808507
-1526.808499
-1526.808492
-1526.808491
-1526.808491
-1526.80848
-1526.808471
-1526.808336
-1526.808245
-1526.808017
-1526.807913
-1526.807911
-1526.807902
-1526.807902
-1526.806855
-1526.806852
-1526.806798
-1526.806796
-1526.806747
-1526.806706
-1526.806535
-1526.806533
-1526.806473
-1526.806416
-1526.806366
-1526.806243
-1526.806099
-1526.806094
-1526.806092
-1526.806085
-1526.805701
-1526.805692
-1526.805677
-1526.80555
-1526.805453
-1526.805426
-1526.805424
-1526.805423
-1526.805301
-1526.809711
-1526.809705
-1526.808656

0.009188
0.009177
0.009176
0.009171
0.009169
0.009167
0.009159
0.009157
0.009149
0.009142
0.009141
0.009141
0.00913
0.009121
0.008986
0.008895
0.008667
0.008563
0.008561
0.008552
0.008552
0.007505
0.007502
0.007448
0.007446
0.007397
0.007356
0.007185
0.007183
0.007123
0.007066
0.007016
0.006893
0.006749
0.006744
0.006742
0.006735
0.006351
0.006342
0.006327
0.0062
0.006103
0.006076
0.006074
0.006073
0.005951
0.010361
0.010355
0.009306

5.765552692
5.758650093
5.758022584
5.754885039
5.753630021
5.752375003
5.747354931
5.746099913
5.741079841
5.736687278
5.736059769
5.736059769
5.72915717
5.723509589
5.638795874
5.581692555
5.438620503
5.373359567
5.372104549
5.366456968
5.366456968
4.709455045
4.707572518
4.673687032
4.672432014
4.641684073
4.615956204
4.508652165
4.507397147
4.469746607
4.433978594
4.402603144
4.325419537
4.235058241
4.231920696
4.230665678
4.226273115
3.985309659
3.979662078
3.970249443
3.8905558
3.829687427
3.812744684
3.811489666
3.810862157
3.734306059
6.501620749
6.497855695
5.839598754
23

tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_37*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_10*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_57*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_27*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_22*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_6*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_58*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_5*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_44*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_59*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_42*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_11*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_9*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_48*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_45*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_21*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_36*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_51*

-1526.808101
-1526.808099
-1526.808097
-1526.808096
-1526.808091
-1526.808088
-1526.80803
-1526.807933
-1526.807908
-1526.807906
-1526.807905
-1526.807904
-1526.807904
-1526.807833
-1526.807515
-1526.806871
-1526.80623
-1526.804324

0.008751
0.008749
0.008747
0.008746
0.008741
0.008738
0.00868
0.008583
0.008558
0.008556
0.008555
0.008554
0.008554
0.008483
0.008165
0.007521
0.00688
0.004974

5.491331259
5.490076241
5.488821223
5.488193714
5.485056169
5.483173642
5.44677812
5.385909747
5.370222022
5.368967004
5.368339495
5.367711986
5.367711986
5.323158847
5.123610985
4.719495189
4.31726192
3.121229766

*

re-optimization of the tagged asymmetric conformer interconverted into the tagged compact
conformers
Table S18. The ZPE corrected energies (in Ha) for the located complexes between the most stable asymmetric conformer of 3
and N2, their relative energies kcal⋅mol−1 and bond dissociation energies for N2, obtained after re-optimization with the
B97D3 method and def2-TZVP basis set.

conformer #
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_26
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_16
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_12
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_8
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_17
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_54
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_3
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_53
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_7
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_20
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_29
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_4
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_15
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_31
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_23
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_2
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_18
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_43
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_35
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_46
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_13
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_62
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_24

E, [Ha]
-1526.803662
-1526.803658
-1526.803657
-1526.803278
-1526.803276
-1526.803197
-1526.803153
-1526.802992
-1526.802992
-1526.80299
-1526.80299
-1526.802631
-1526.802626
-1526.802515
-1526.802296
-1526.802293
-1526.802291
-1526.802143
-1526.801626
-1526.801625
-1526.801471
-1526.801467
-1526.801365

∆E,
[kcal⋅ mol−1]
0.0108
0.010796
0.010795
0.010416
0.010414
0.010335
0.010291
0.01013
0.01013
0.010128
0.010128
0.009769
0.009764
0.009653
0.009434
0.009431
0.009429
0.009281
0.008764
0.008763
0.008609
0.008605
0.008503

BDE,
[kcal⋅ mol−1]
6.7770972
6.774587164
6.773959655
6.536133744
6.534878726
6.485305515
6.457695119
6.35666617
6.35666617
6.355411152
6.355411152
6.130135421
6.126997876
6.057344377
5.919919906
5.918037379
5.916782361
5.823911029
5.499488876
5.498861367
5.402224981
5.399714945
5.335709027
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tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_52
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_63
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_41
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_65
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_50
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_32
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_55
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_49
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_30
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_28
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_40
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_38
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_1
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_60
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@N2_39

-1526.801309
-1526.801276
-1526.800615
-1526.800453
-1526.800446
-1526.800368
-1526.800238
-1526.799837
-1526.799678
-1526.799647
-1526.799419
-1526.799359
-1526.799356
-1526.799342
-1526.799293

0.008447
0.008414
0.007753
0.007591
0.007584
0.007506
0.007376
0.006975
0.006816
0.006785
0.006557
0.006497
0.006494
0.00648
0.006431

5.300568523
5.279860726
4.865077277
4.763420819
4.759028256
4.710082554
4.628506384
4.376875275
4.277101344
4.257648565
4.114576513
4.076925973
4.075043446
4.06625832
4.035510379

Table S19. The ZPE corrected energies (in Ha) for the located complexes between the most stable compact conformer of 3
and H2, their relative energies kcal⋅mol−1 and bond dissociation energies for H2, obtained after re-optimization with the
B97D3 method and def2-TZVP basis set.

conformer #
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__138
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__26
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__116
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__70
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__7
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__27
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__25
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__23
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__2
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__24
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__6
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__83
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__12
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__137
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__61
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__20
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__18
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__39
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__33
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__62
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__22
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__11
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__99
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__36
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__78
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__131
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__21

E, [Ha]
-1418.48041
-1418.48026
-1418.48015
-1418.48005
-1418.48005
-1418.47997
-1418.47997
-1418.47997
-1418.47996
-1418.47996
-1418.47996
-1418.47989
-1418.47979
-1418.47966
-1418.47962
-1418.47961
-1418.47959
-1418.47951
-1418.47946
-1418.47945
-1418.47942
-1418.47938
-1418.47933
-1418.4793
-1418.47929
-1418.47924
-1418.47924

∆E,
[kcal⋅ mol−1]
0
0.089734
0.162525
0.220883
0.222766
0.271711
0.273594
0.274221
0.280497
0.281124
0.281752
0.325677
0.385291
0.467494
0.495732
0.502007
0.509537
0.565386
0.596134
0.603036
0.618096
0.642569
0.675827
0.693397
0.702183
0.729793
0.731048

BDE,
[kcal⋅ mol−1]
3.917539
3.827805
3.755014
3.696656
3.694773
3.645827
3.643945
3.643317
3.637042
3.636415
3.635787
3.591862
3.532248
3.450044
3.421807
3.415531
3.408001
3.352153
3.321405
3.314503
3.299442
3.274969
3.241711
3.224141
3.215356
3.187746
3.186491
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tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__71
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__92
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__42
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__46
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__40
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__63
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__56
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__108
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__136
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__67
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__68
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__125
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__59
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__97
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__82
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__51
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__64
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__53
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__76
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__72
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__57
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__75
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__119
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__79
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__130
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__41
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__60
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__126
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__28
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__118
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__81
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__35
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__100
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__74
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__54
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__107
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__124
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__69
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__111
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__94
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__122
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__113
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__66
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__58
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__117
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__115
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__135
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__85
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__98

-1418.47924
-1418.47924
-1418.47924
-1418.47924
-1418.47924
-1418.47924
-1418.47923
-1418.47923
-1418.47917
-1418.47912
-1418.47912
-1418.47911
-1418.4791
-1418.4791
-1418.4791
-1418.47909
-1418.47909
-1418.47909
-1418.47909
-1418.47907
-1418.47905
-1418.47904
-1418.47904
-1418.47902
-1418.47902
-1418.479
-1418.47899
-1418.47898
-1418.47897
-1418.47896
-1418.47892
-1418.47891
-1418.4789
-1418.4789
-1418.4789
-1418.47889
-1418.47887
-1418.47886
-1418.47885
-1418.47881
-1418.47877
-1418.47876
-1418.47875
-1418.47867
-1418.47865
-1418.47863
-1418.47847
-1418.4784
-1418.47829

0.732303
0.732303
0.733558
0.733558
0.734186
0.734186
0.735441
0.736696
0.774346
0.805094
0.809487
0.815134
0.822037
0.822037
0.822664
0.823292
0.823292
0.824547
0.824547
0.836469
0.850902
0.854667
0.85906
0.867845
0.869727
0.882905
0.88918
0.892945
0.90424
0.906123
0.931223
0.938126
0.942519
0.943146
0.946284
0.953186
0.964481
0.968874
0.975776
0.998994
1.029742
1.03288
1.038527
1.089356
1.103161
1.111946
1.212975
1.260038
1.326554

3.185236
3.185236
3.183981
3.183981
3.183353
3.183353
3.182098
3.180843
3.143193
3.112445
3.108052
3.102404
3.095502
3.095502
3.094874
3.094247
3.094247
3.092992
3.092992
3.081069
3.066636
3.062871
3.058479
3.049694
3.047811
3.034634
3.028358
3.024593
3.013298
3.011416
2.986315
2.979413
2.97502
2.974393
2.971255
2.964353
2.953057
2.948665
2.941762
2.918544
2.887796
2.884659
2.879011
2.828183
2.814378
2.805593
2.704564
2.657501
2.590985
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tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__57*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__33*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__142*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__116*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__10*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__32*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__56*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__103*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__44*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__24*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__92*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__4*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__77*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__128*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__14*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__68*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__79*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__155
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__37*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__61*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__64*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__67*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__83*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__137*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__36*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__55*
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__133*

-1418.48021
-1418.4799
-1418.47903
-1418.47756
-1418.47756
-1418.47756
-1418.47756
-1418.47756
-1418.47756
-1418.47756
-1418.47756
-1418.47755
-1418.47755
-1418.47755
-1418.47755
-1418.47755
-1418.47755
-1418.47755
-1418.47755
-1418.47755
-1418.47755
-1418.47755
-1418.47755
-1418.47755
-1418.47755
-1418.47755
-1418.47755

0.125502
0.31501
0.86659
1.785263
1.787146
1.787146
1.787773
1.788401
1.788401
1.789028
1.789028
1.789656
1.789656
1.790283
1.790283
1.790283
1.790283
1.790911
1.790911
1.790911
1.790911
1.790911
1.790911
1.791538
1.791538
1.792166
1.792793

3.792037
3.602529
3.050949
2.132276
2.130393
2.130393
2.129766
2.129138
2.129138
2.128511
2.128511
2.127883
2.127883
2.127256
2.127256
2.127256
2.127256
2.126628
2.126628
2.126628
2.126628
2.126628
2.126628
2.126
2.126
2.125373
2.124745

*

re-optimization of the tagged asymmetric conformer interconverted into the tagged compact
conformers
Table S20. The ZPE corrected energies (in Ha) for the located complexes between the most stable asymmetric conformer of 3
and H2, their relative energies kcal⋅mol−1 and bond dissociation energies for H2, obtained after re-optimization with the B97D3
method and def2-TZVP basis set.

conformer #
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__41
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__94
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__9
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__2
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__62
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__50
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__108
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__43
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__6
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__120
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__45
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__76
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__149
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__99

E, [Ha]
-1418.475755
-1418.475003
-1418.474894
-1418.474853
-1418.474835
-1418.474831
-1418.474829
-1418.474829
-1418.474828
-1418.474827
-1418.474827
-1418.474827
-1418.474826
-1418.474825

∆E,
[kcal⋅ mol−1]
0
0.471886768
0.540285249
0.566013118
0.57730828
0.579818316
0.581073334
0.581073334
0.581700843
0.582328352
0.582328352
0.582328352
0.582955861
0.58358337

BDE,
[kcal⋅ mol−1]
5.07027272
4.598385952
4.529987471
4.504259602
4.49296444
4.490454404
4.489199386
4.489199386
4.488571877
4.487944368
4.487944368
4.487944368
4.487316859
4.48668935
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tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__30
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__34
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__39
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__11
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__25
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__78
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__15
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__38
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__60
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__19
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__22
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__5
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__23
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__115
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__159
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__151
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__157
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__16
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__48
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__53
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__42
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__131
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__31
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__71
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__132
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__35
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__72
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__152
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__97
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__139
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__126
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__75
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__63
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__154
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__91
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__124
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__12
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__156
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__93
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__26
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__123
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__145
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__21
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__47
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__117
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__59
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__18
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__40
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__7

-1418.474824
-1418.47478
-1418.474755
-1418.474626
-1418.474607
-1418.474603
-1418.474602
-1418.474602
-1418.474591
-1418.474589
-1418.474589
-1418.474588
-1418.474587
-1418.474585
-1418.474585
-1418.474584
-1418.4745
-1418.474497
-1418.474494
-1418.474408
-1418.474335
-1418.47425
-1418.47425
-1418.474246
-1418.47424
-1418.474224
-1418.474187
-1418.474178
-1418.474163
-1418.47416
-1418.474158
-1418.474156
-1418.474155
-1418.474154
-1418.474154
-1418.474151
-1418.474151
-1418.474151
-1418.474151
-1418.474146
-1418.474145
-1418.474139
-1418.474135
-1418.474135
-1418.474131
-1418.474131
-1418.474119
-1418.474112
-1418.474106

0.584210879
0.611821275
0.627509
0.708457661
0.720380332
0.722890368
0.723517877
0.723517877
0.730420476
0.731675494
0.731675494
0.732303003
0.732930512
0.73418553
0.73418553
0.734813039
0.787523795
0.789406322
0.791288849
0.845254623
0.89106278
0.944401045
0.944401045
0.946911081
0.950676135
0.960716279
0.983934112
0.989581693
0.998994328
1.000876855
1.002131873
1.003386891
1.0040144
1.004641909
1.004641909
1.006524436
1.006524436
1.006524436
1.006524436
1.009661981
1.01028949
1.014054544
1.01656458
1.01656458
1.019074616
1.019074616
1.026604724
1.030997287
1.034762341

4.486061841
4.458451445
4.44276372
4.361815059
4.349892388
4.347382352
4.346754843
4.346754843
4.339852244
4.338597226
4.338597226
4.337969717
4.337342208
4.33608719
4.33608719
4.335459681
4.282748925
4.280866398
4.278983871
4.225018097
4.17920994
4.125871675
4.125871675
4.123361639
4.119596585
4.109556441
4.086338608
4.080691027
4.071278392
4.069395865
4.068140847
4.066885829
4.06625832
4.065630811
4.065630811
4.063748284
4.063748284
4.063748284
4.063748284
4.060610739
4.05998323
4.056218176
4.05370814
4.05370814
4.051198104
4.051198104
4.043667996
4.039275433
4.035510379
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tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__8
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__130
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__73
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__163
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__49
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__52
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__150
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__13
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__104
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__113
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__144
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__28
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__20
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__106
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__66
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__105
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__141
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__146
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__81
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__51
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__100
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__118
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__122
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__138
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__96
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__119
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__134
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__102
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__98
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__136
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__112
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__65
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__127
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__129
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__111
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__70
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__147
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__143
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__161
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__160
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__158
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__85
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__95
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__27
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__140
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__90
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__89
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__87
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__109

-1418.474071
-1418.474063
-1418.474063
-1418.473991
-1418.473983
-1418.473981
-1418.473928
-1418.473919
-1418.473917
-1418.473913
-1418.473913
-1418.473913
-1418.473911
-1418.473908
-1418.473862
-1418.473858
-1418.473858
-1418.47385
-1418.473825
-1418.473824
-1418.473786
-1418.473747
-1418.473738
-1418.473736
-1418.473699
-1418.473687
-1418.473642
-1418.47364
-1418.47364
-1418.473639
-1418.473638
-1418.473631
-1418.473572
-1418.473559
-1418.473512
-1418.473512
-1418.473448
-1418.473433
-1418.473433
-1418.473428
-1418.473423
-1418.473363
-1418.473268
-1418.473239
-1418.473121
-1418.473121
-1418.473075
-1418.473072
-1418.473069

1.056725156
1.061745228
1.061745228
1.106925876
1.111945948
1.113200966
1.146458943
1.152106524
1.153361542
1.155871578
1.155871578
1.155871578
1.157126596
1.159009123
1.187874537
1.190384573
1.190384573
1.195404645
1.21109237
1.211719879
1.235565221
1.260038072
1.265685653
1.266940671
1.290158504
1.297688612
1.325926517
1.327181535
1.327181535
1.327809044
1.328436553
1.332829116
1.369852147
1.378009764
1.407502687
1.407502687
1.447663263
1.457075898
1.457075898
1.460213443
1.463350988
1.501001528
1.560614883
1.578812644
1.652858706
1.652858706
1.68172412
1.683606647
1.685489174

4.013547564
4.008527492
4.008527492
3.963346844
3.958326772
3.957071754
3.923813777
3.918166196
3.916911178
3.914401142
3.914401142
3.914401142
3.913146124
3.911263597
3.882398183
3.879888147
3.879888147
3.874868075
3.85918035
3.858552841
3.834707499
3.810234648
3.804587067
3.803332049
3.780114216
3.772584108
3.744346203
3.743091185
3.743091185
3.742463676
3.741836167
3.737443604
3.700420573
3.692262956
3.662770033
3.662770033
3.622609457
3.613196822
3.613196822
3.610059277
3.606921732
3.569271192
3.509657837
3.491460076
3.417414014
3.417414014
3.3885486
3.386666073
3.384783546
29

tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__153
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__1
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__121
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__84
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__86
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__54
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__69
tBu2PhCH2MePyH@H2__88

-1418.472874
-1418.47285
-1418.472829
-1418.472813
-1418.472768
-1418.47269
-1418.472686
-1418.472685

1.807853429
1.822913645
1.836091334
1.846131478
1.874369383
1.923315085
1.925825121
1.92645263

3.262419291
3.247359075
3.234181386
3.224141242
3.195903337
3.146957635
3.144447599
3.14382009

Table S21. The ZPE corrected energies (in Ha) for the located complexes between the most stable N2-tagged compact
conformer of 3 and N2, their relative energies kcal⋅mol−1 and bond dissociation energies for N2, obtained after reoptimization with the B97D3 method and def2-TZVP basis set.

conformer #
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_17.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_3.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_5.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_47.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_11.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_25.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_18.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_13.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_16.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_19.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_14.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_28.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_7.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_8.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_41.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_46.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_48.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_20.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_26.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_1.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_21.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_38.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_34.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_10.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_27.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_29.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_37.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_36.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_23.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_45.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_35.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_44.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_40.log

E, [Ha]
-1636.312362
-1636.312351
-1636.31195
-1636.311754
-1636.3117
-1636.311698
-1636.311695
-1636.311686
-1636.311676
-1636.311483
-1636.311123
-1636.310807
-1636.310781
-1636.31066
-1636.310646
-1636.310646
-1636.310604
-1636.310592
-1636.310567
-1636.310563
-1636.310562
-1636.310525
-1636.310499
-1636.310405
-1636.310397
-1636.310397
-1636.310101
-1636.309767
-1636.309267
-1636.309189
-1636.309036
-1636.308931
-1636.308781

∆E,
[kcal⋅ mol−1]
0
0.006902599
0.258533708
0.381525472
0.415410958
0.416665976
0.418548503
0.424196084
0.430471174
0.551580411
0.777483651
0.975776495
0.992091729
1.068020318
1.076805444
1.076805444
1.103160822
1.11069093
1.126378655
1.128888691
1.1295162
1.152734033
1.169049267
1.228035113
1.233055185
1.233055185
1.418797849
1.628385855
1.942140355
1.991086057
2.087094934
2.152983379
2.247109729

BDE,
[kcal⋅ mol−1]
2.501250874
2.494348275
2.242717166
2.119725402
2.085839916
2.084584898
2.082702371
2.07705479
2.0707797
1.949670463
1.723767223
1.525474379
1.509159145
1.433230556
1.42444543
1.42444543
1.398090052
1.390559944
1.374872219
1.372362183
1.371734674
1.348516841
1.332201607
1.273215761
1.268195689
1.268195689
1.082453025
0.872865019
0.559110519
0.510164817
0.41415594
0.348267495
0.254141145
30

tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_43.log

-1636.307902

2.79869014

-0.297439266

Table S22. The ZPE corrected energies (in Ha) for the located complexes between the most stable N2-tagged asymmetric
conformer of 3 and N2, their relative energies kcal⋅mol−1 and bond dissociation energies for N2, obtained after re-optimization
with the B97D3 method and def2-TZVP basis set.

conformer #
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_10.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_12.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_46.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_6.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_16.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_19.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_9.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_5.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_4.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_33.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_21.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_23.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_26.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_2.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_48.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_15.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_25.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_29.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_22.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_13.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_1.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_7.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_20.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_14.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_44.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_31.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_34.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_41.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_27.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_24.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_45.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_32.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_28.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_11.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_3.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_8.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_30.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_37.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_36.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_38.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_42.log

E, [Ha]
-1636.31053
-1636.310528
-1636.310528
-1636.310526
-1636.310525
-1636.310525
-1636.310525
-1636.310524
-1636.310523
-1636.310522
-1636.306498
-1636.306487
-1636.306481
-1636.30619
-1636.306182
-1636.306171
-1636.306029
-1636.306028
-1636.306026
-1636.305507
-1636.305487
-1636.305448
-1636.30522
-1636.305204
-1636.305051
-1636.305048
-1636.30504
-1636.304756
-1636.304727
-1636.304715
-1636.304692
-1636.304676
-1636.304673
-1636.304672
-1636.304668
-1636.304667
-1636.304501
-1636.304279
-1636.304277
-1636.304147
-1636.303921

∆E,
[kcal⋅ mol−1]
0
0.001255018
0.001255018
0.002510036
0.003137545
0.003137545
0.003137545
0.003765054
0.004392563
0.005020072
2.530116288
2.537018887
2.540783941
2.72338906
2.728409132
2.735311731
2.824418009
2.825045518
2.826300536
3.151977707
3.164527887
3.189000738
3.33207279
3.342112934
3.438121811
3.440004338
3.44502441
3.623236966
3.641434727
3.648964835
3.663397542
3.673437686
3.675320213
3.675947722
3.678457758
3.679085267
3.783251761
3.922558759
3.923813777
4.005389947
4.147206981

BDE,
[kcal⋅ mol−1]
5.147456327
5.146201309
5.146201309
5.144946291
5.144318782
5.144318782
5.144318782
5.143691273
5.143063764
5.142436255
2.617340039
2.61043744
2.606672386
2.424067267
2.419047195
2.412144596
2.323038318
2.322410809
2.321155791
1.99547862
1.98292844
1.958455589
1.815383537
1.805343393
1.709334516
1.707451989
1.702431917
1.524219361
1.5060216
1.498491492
1.484058785
1.474018641
1.472136114
1.471508605
1.468998569
1.46837106
1.364204566
1.224897568
1.22364255
1.14206638
1.000249346
31

tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_49.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_39.log
tBu2PhCH2-2PyH@2N2_47.log

-1636.303919
-1636.303852
-1636.303806

4.148461999
4.190505102
4.219370516

0.998994328
0.956951225
0.928085811

Figure S1. Harmonic N-H vibrational frequencies calculated for 35 conformers of 3 at different levels of approximation. A
temperature of 8.6 K is assumed for the Boltzmann weighting.

3.

CIVP-spectra
a
Relative Intensity
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Figure S2. CIVP-spectra of 3 to probe N-H stretch. The substitution of hydrogen by deuterium allows assigning all three
bonds as N-H.
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4. NMR Spectra of Synthesized Compounds

1

H-NMR spectrum of 1 (400 MHz, CDCl3)
33

13

C-NMR spectrum of 1 (100.6 MHz, CD2Cl2)

34

1

H-NMR spectrum of 2 (400 MHz, CD2Cl2)
35

13

C-NMR spectrum of 2 (100.6 MHz, CD2Cl2)

36

13

C-NMR spectrum of 3s (100.6 MHz, CDCl3)

37

1

H-NMR spectrum of 3-d3 (400 MHz, CDCl3)
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13

C-NMR spectrum of 3-d3 (100.6 MHz, CDCl3)
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1

H-NMR spectrum of 5 (400 MHz, CDCl3)
40

13

C-NMR spectrum of 5 (100.6 MHz, CDCl3)

41

1

H-NMR spectrum of 6 (400 MHz, CDCl3)
42

13

C-NMR spectrum of 6 (100.6 MHz, CDCl3)

43

1

H-NMR spectrum of 6-d4 (400 MHz, CDCl3)

44

13

C-NMR spectrum of 6-d4 (100.6 MHz, CDCl3)
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5.

XYZ coordinates of optimized structures

Table S23. The B97D3/def2-TZVP optimized gas-phase geometry for the compact conformer of 3.

C
C
C
C
C
H
H
H
N
C
C
H
H
H
H
C
C
C
C
H
C
H
C
H
C
C
C
C
H
C
H
C
H
H
C
C
C
C
C
H
H
H
C
H

-0.855317566
-0.716886126
0.482844456
0.353992684
-0.317501162
-1.380502551
0.777439543
-0.423363136
-0.057248386
1.158464293
-1.225480072
0.449599681
-0.433078888
-2.059225098
1.993327609
-1.637736430
-2.606272849
-1.063163991
-3.013245005
-3.051000299
-1.462672121
-0.314080175
-2.431106606
-2.745608512
1.628511587
2.590183103
1.109804123
3.044849577
2.993236941
1.560263077
0.365148364
2.520456585
2.876219041
0.038494836
-4.067411807
-0.866245525
4.091695798
1.025820839
5.375319569
6.134144111
5.187294912
5.788178447
4.459981179
4.890687884

4.734260143
3.352923042
3.449411243
4.833288459
5.474089789
5.218206986
5.393476026
6.555302286
2.785371428
2.638717871
2.438847745
2.533495630
2.333822064
2.944156710
3.235149773
1.073933099
0.982089962
-0.086754460
-0.257606976
1.895376810
-1.351948564
0.000223710
-1.405790256
-2.373350078
1.276378683
1.186529925
0.112311498
-0.053643474
2.102136596
-1.151299449
0.196523341
-1.202845925
-2.169418523
1.764464600
-0.316080873
-2.614818801
-0.110613256
-2.411756670
0.609307993
0.578547675
1.659804210
0.124298547
-1.551012843
-2.099712448

-1.083297100
-1.091758053
0.993080124
1.010238751
-0.029402469
-1.899464233
1.836893623
-0.019131545
-0.053431523
2.067457893
-2.171891329
2.900431400
-2.926198356
-2.673035169
2.455069536
-1.660293499
-0.656106897
-2.176199413
-0.155495839
-0.267593879
-1.720891707
-2.958246320
-0.711419726
-0.346659106
1.607288015
0.595474649
2.173423580
0.137994446
0.168834792
1.763966785
2.960003379
0.746526759
0.419033667
-0.055757169
0.958232565
-2.355976741
-0.982971381
2.456412902
-0.513876210
-1.303254659
-0.270473312
0.376872330
-1.371540411
-0.527612961
46

H
H
C
H
H
H
C
H
H
H
C
H
H
H
C
H
H
H
C
H
H
H
C
H
H
H
C
H
H
H
C
H
H
H
C
H
H
H
C
H
H
H

3.594146627 -2.107412186
5.209832588 -1.531048120
3.528561596 0.601389712
4.254831403 0.558662010
2.604768590 0.117900067
3.311985668 1.656566296
1.501058266 -2.402835523
2.594796437 -2.408492543
1.139294873 -1.517953644
1.126435207 -3.289743448
-0.516285438 -2.411186379
-0.877172074 -2.331880089
-0.904810637 -3.337618878
-0.939348928 -1.578478644
1.527089620 -3.703984555
2.616336877 -3.797399631
1.096253395 -4.567536874
1.231431400 -3.763352782
-3.551913989 0.476419609
-3.388954148 1.532251216
-4.281838666 0.430901263
-2.606718925 0.058287198
-5.379051329 0.320190462
-6.143558952 0.284855598
-5.238979618 1.367637490
-5.757774858 -0.221100264
-4.369834846 -1.754489120
-4.774691839 -2.356519042
-3.479698484 -2.255568606
-5.120269271 -1.736677035
-1.302870049 -3.897985276
-1.002415124 -3.893434132
-2.386183361 -4.047635695
-0.831381997 -4.762714787
-1.340611182 -2.695370078
-2.432863199 -2.753870782
-1.019577402 -1.819989639
-0.925151619 -3.587268008
0.673866243 -2.537332714
1.108549353 -3.462053879
1.056548369 -1.710985631
1.029460482 -2.395235184

-1.743589754
-2.168485788
-2.233463905
-3.052121364
-2.569252747
-2.035379007
3.926766094
3.981393385
4.460286027
4.449657823
2.414192866
1.384855497
2.850300454
2.983683350
1.792104721
1.851708082
2.308187601
0.739609554
2.180890857
1.939427173
2.996245454
2.543367928
0.449017869
1.232669700
0.163834273
-0.424196759
1.406401017
0.586254807
1.799289102
2.202883563
-1.631020276
-0.577878951
-1.681005138
-2.107958549
-3.824419325
-3.877571828
-4.398067494
-4.306415454
-2.316887125
-2.711144451
-2.922994605
-1.292420867

Table S24. The B97D3/def2-TZVP optimized gas-phase geometry for the asymmetric conformer of 3.

C
C
C
C

-0.855317566
-0.716886126
0.482844456
0.353992684

4.734260143
3.352923042
3.449411243
4.833288459

-1.083297100
-1.091758053
0.993080124
1.010238751
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C
H
H
H
N
C
C
H
H
H
H
C
C
C
C
H
C
H
C
H
C
C
C
C
H
C
H
C
H
H
C
C
C
C
C
H
H
H
C
H
H
H
C
H
H
H
C
H

-0.317501162
-1.380502551
0.777439543
-0.423363136
-0.057248386
1.158464293
-1.225480072
0.449599681
-0.433078888
-2.059225098
1.993327609
-1.637736430
-2.606272849
-1.063163991
-3.013245005
-3.051000299
-1.462672121
-0.314080175
-2.431106606
-2.745608512
1.628511587
2.590183103
1.109804123
3.044849577
2.993236941
1.560263077
0.365148364
2.520456585
2.876219041
0.038494836
-4.067411807
-0.866245525
4.091695798
1.025820839
5.375319569
6.134144111
5.187294912
5.788178447
4.459981179
4.890687884
3.594146627
5.209832588
3.528561596
4.254831403
2.604768590
3.311985668
1.501058266
2.594796437

5.474089789
5.218206986
5.393476026
6.555302286
2.785371428
2.638717871
2.438847745
2.533495630
2.333822064
2.944156710
3.235149773
1.073933099
0.982089962
-0.086754460
-0.257606976
1.895376810
-1.351948564
0.000223710
-1.405790256
-2.373350078
1.276378683
1.186529925
0.112311498
-0.053643474
2.102136596
-1.151299449
0.196523341
-1.202845925
-2.169418523
1.764464600
-0.316080873
-2.614818801
-0.110613256
-2.411756670
0.609307993
0.578547675
1.659804210
0.124298547
-1.551012843
-2.099712448
-2.107412186
-1.531048120
0.601389712
0.558662010
0.117900067
1.656566296
-2.402835523
-2.408492543

-0.029402469
-1.899464233
1.836893623
-0.019131545
-0.053431523
2.067457893
-2.171891329
2.900431400
-2.926198356
-2.673035169
2.455069536
-1.660293499
-0.656106897
-2.176199413
-0.155495839
-0.267593879
-1.720891707
-2.958246320
-0.711419726
-0.346659106
1.607288015
0.595474649
2.173423580
0.137994446
0.168834792
1.763966785
2.960003379
0.746526759
0.419033667
-0.055757169
0.958232565
-2.355976741
-0.982971381
2.456412902
-0.513876210
-1.303254659
-0.270473312
0.376872330
-1.371540411
-0.527612961
-1.743589754
-2.168485788
-2.233463905
-3.052121364
-2.569252747
-2.035379007
3.926766094
3.981393385
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H
H
C
H
H
H
C
H
H
H
C
H
H
H
C
H
H
H
C
H
H
H
C
H
H
H
C
H
H
H
C
H
H
H

1.139294873 -1.517953644 4.460286027
1.126435207 -3.289743448 4.449657823
-0.516285438 -2.411186379 2.414192866
-0.877172074 -2.331880089 1.384855497
-0.904810637 -3.337618878 2.850300454
-0.939348928 -1.578478644 2.983683350
1.527089620 -3.703984555 1.792104721
2.616336877 -3.797399631 1.851708082
1.096253395 -4.567536874 2.308187601
1.231431400 -3.763352782 0.739609554
-3.551913989 0.476419609 2.180890857
-3.388954148 1.532251216 1.939427173
-4.281838666 0.430901263 2.996245454
-2.606718925 0.058287198 2.543367928
-5.379051329 0.320190462 0.449017869
-6.143558952 0.284855598 1.232669700
-5.238979618 1.367637490 0.163834273
-5.757774858 -0.221100264 -0.424196759
-4.369834846 -1.754489120 1.406401017
-4.774691839 -2.356519042 0.586254807
-3.479698484 -2.255568606 1.799289102
-5.120269271 -1.736677035 2.202883563
-1.302870049 -3.897985276 -1.631020276
-1.002415124 -3.893434132 -0.577878951
-2.386183361 -4.047635695 -1.681005138
-0.831381997 -4.762714787 -2.107958549
-1.340611182 -2.695370078 -3.824419325
-2.432863199 -2.753870782 -3.877571828
-1.019577402 -1.819989639 -4.398067494
-0.925151619 -3.587268008 -4.306415454
0.673866243 -2.537332714 -2.316887125
1.108549353 -3.462053879 -2.711144451
1.056548369 -1.710985631 -2.922994605
1.029460482 -2.395235184 -1.292420867

Table S25. The B97D3/def2-TZVP optimized gas-phase geometry for the extended conformer of 3.

C
C
C
C
C
H
H
H
N
C
C
H
H

-0.855317566
-0.716886126
0.482844456
0.353992684
-0.317501162
-1.380502551
0.777439543
-0.423363136
-0.057248386
1.158464293
-1.225480072
0.449599681
-0.433078888

4.734260143
3.352923042
3.449411243
4.833288459
5.474089789
5.218206986
5.393476026
6.555302286
2.785371428
2.638717871
2.438847745
2.533495630
2.333822064

-1.083297100
-1.091758053
0.993080124
1.010238751
-0.029402469
-1.899464233
1.836893623
-0.019131545
-0.053431523
2.067457893
-2.171891329
2.900431400
-2.926198356
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H
H
C
C
C
C
H
C
H
C
H
C
C
C
C
H
C
H
C
H
H
C
C
C
C
C
H
H
H
C
H
H
H
C
H
H
H
C
H
H
H
C
H
H
H
C
H
H
H
C
H
H

-2.059225098
1.993327609
-1.637736430
-2.606272849
-1.063163991
-3.013245005
-3.051000299
-1.462672121
-0.314080175
-2.431106606
-2.745608512
1.628511587
2.590183103
1.109804123
3.044849577
2.993236941
1.560263077
0.365148364
2.520456585
2.876219041
0.038494836
-4.067411807
-0.866245525
4.091695798
1.025820839
5.375319569
6.134144111
5.187294912
5.788178447
4.459981179
4.890687884
3.594146627
5.209832588
3.528561596
4.254831403
2.604768590
3.311985668
1.501058266
2.594796437
1.139294873
1.126435207
-0.516285438
-0.877172074
-0.904810637
-0.939348928
1.527089620
2.616336877
1.096253395
1.231431400
-3.551913989
-3.388954148
-4.281838666

2.944156710
3.235149773
1.073933099
0.982089962
-0.086754460
-0.257606976
1.895376810
-1.351948564
0.000223710
-1.405790256
-2.373350078
1.276378683
1.186529925
0.112311498
-0.053643474
2.102136596
-1.151299449
0.196523341
-1.202845925
-2.169418523
1.764464600
-0.316080873
-2.614818801
-0.110613256
-2.411756670
0.609307993
0.578547675
1.659804210
0.124298547
-1.551012843
-2.099712448
-2.107412186
-1.531048120
0.601389712
0.558662010
0.117900067
1.656566296
-2.402835523
-2.408492543
-1.517953644
-3.289743448
-2.411186379
-2.331880089
-3.337618878
-1.578478644
-3.703984555
-3.797399631
-4.567536874
-3.763352782
0.476419609
1.532251216
0.430901263

-2.673035169
2.455069536
-1.660293499
-0.656106897
-2.176199413
-0.155495839
-0.267593879
-1.720891707
-2.958246320
-0.711419726
-0.346659106
1.607288015
0.595474649
2.173423580
0.137994446
0.168834792
1.763966785
2.960003379
0.746526759
0.419033667
-0.055757169
0.958232565
-2.355976741
-0.982971381
2.456412902
-0.513876210
-1.303254659
-0.270473312
0.376872330
-1.371540411
-0.527612961
-1.743589754
-2.168485788
-2.233463905
-3.052121364
-2.569252747
-2.035379007
3.926766094
3.981393385
4.460286027
4.449657823
2.414192866
1.384855497
2.850300454
2.983683350
1.792104721
1.851708082
2.308187601
0.739609554
2.180890857
1.939427173
2.996245454
50

H
C
H
H
H
C
H
H
H
C
H
H
H
C
H
H
H
C
H
H
H

6.

-2.606718925 0.058287198 2.543367928
-5.379051329 0.320190462 0.449017869
-6.143558952 0.284855598 1.232669700
-5.238979618 1.367637490 0.163834273
-5.757774858 -0.221100264 -0.424196759
-4.369834846 -1.754489120 1.406401017
-4.774691839 -2.356519042 0.586254807
-3.479698484 -2.255568606 1.799289102
-5.120269271 -1.736677035 2.202883563
-1.302870049 -3.897985276 -1.631020276
-1.002415124 -3.893434132 -0.577878951
-2.386183361 -4.047635695 -1.681005138
-0.831381997 -4.762714787 -2.107958549
-1.340611182 -2.695370078 -3.824419325
-2.432863199 -2.753870782 -3.877571828
-1.019577402 -1.819989639 -4.398067494
-0.925151619 -3.587268008 -4.306415454
0.673866243 -2.537332714 -2.316887125
1.108549353 -3.462053879 -2.711144451
1.056548369 -1.710985631 -2.922994605
1.029460482 -2.395235184 -1.292420867
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